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< Mother o f W. V. * legislators To 
Tiner Dies At Fight for Higher 

San Antonio Loads for Trucks
Mr*. J. L. Tiner o f Wan Antonio, 

mother o f W. V. Tiner of Munday, 
passed away at her Wan Antonio 
home at ten o’clock Friday muht, 
January 8. She had been a resi
dent of San Antonio for 17 years.

Mrs. Tiner, who wus 78 yean  old 
last December 7, had visited in 
Munday a number o f time» and wa-s 
known to many Munday people. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Tiner left F ri
day morning for her bedside and 
arrived there several hours before 
she passed away. She was a mem
ber o f the Woodlawn Methodist 
church in San Antonio.

Surviving her are ten children, 
who are: C. L. Tiner, Seguin; Mrs. 
Klnora Cope, Karnes City; Mrs. J. 
W. Laird and Mrs. T. H. Thomas
on, Crystal C ity; YV. V. Tiner, 
Munday;, Mrs. S. S. Hall, Austin, 
A. B. Tiner, Sabinul; Mrs. E. G. 
Sharpies, Laguna; Mrs. II. A. 
Bardwell and YV. D. Tiner, San 
Antonio. She is also survived by 
12 grandchildren.

Funeral services were held from 
the Porter Loring funeral chapel 
in San Antonio at nine o'clock last 
Sunday morning, conducted by Rev. 
C. W. Calhoun, pastor of the YVood- 
lawn Methodist church. Interment 
was in Kost Lawn Burial Park lie- 
side her husband, who passed away 
eight years ago.

Munday Hotel Under 
New Management

Mr. irs. W. !.. Barber have 
moved the Munday Hotel, and 
Mrs. La ler is notv in charge of 
the hotel operations.

Quite . .it « . .iing and re
modeling s b :n - done at the 
hotel, ant. i number of nice apart
ments wih • a .-  .uuie when the 
work i compiled. YY’ork is expect
ed to be completed within a few 
weeks.

Sharp to Propose 
Increase Tax On 
Natural Resources

As the Texas legislature pre
pares to convene for the 1941 ses
sion, proposals to increase taxes on 
natural resources are being made 
as a means of securing additional 
revenue.

Representative Ben Sharp of | 
Paris has stated he would intro
duce a bill to boost the tax on 
crude from 2 3-4 cents a barrel 
now levied to 5 cents, and would 
tax natural gas 1 cent |>er 1,000 
cubic feet as it comes from the pro
cessing refinery instead Of at the 
well.

. ..Sharp said oil now yielded $21,- 
OOOJMtO and the larger tax would 
increase the yield by $18,000,000. 
Income from gas taxes would lie 
increased from the current yield 
o f $500,000 by $5,000,000.

AUSTIN. Two Fast Texas leg
islators, the veteran Lonne Alsup 
of Larthagc, and l>ttis Ixn-k of Za-
valla who is returning for his sec
ond term, have taken the lead In 
what will probably be one of the 
hottest fights of the coming session 
of the Texas legislature. The two 
soldns have annoifneed they w,U 
sponsor a "scientific”  bill to boost 
the load-limit o f trucks in Texas.

Since its pasage in 1931, the 
7,000 pound load-limit law has been 
a bitter bone of contention inside 
and outside the legislature, and 
the opposition to it has been grow
ing steadily.

The bill to be sponsored by A l
sup and Lock would provide that no 
truck could carry more than is 
considered safe under a scientific 
formula worked out by safety en
gineers.

Arkansas and Louisiana recently 
enacted similar laws which already 
were in effect in a number of 
states.

Alsup voted for the 7,000 pound 
law in 1931, but last week he said 
that " I  find it is out of step with 
progress and has so handicapped 
agriculture, commerce und indus
try that it has forced good citizens 
to violate the law constantly in 
order to compete in business. That 
is especially true of the lumber 
business in Fast Texas, and 1 am 
sure it is equally true in the ranch
ing, oil, dairy, wool and general 
merchandise business throughout 
the state.”

Features of the bill arc:
Limitations of trucks to present 

sizes and standards; limitation o f 
actual load to 16,000 pounds per 
axle; retains the present limit of 
600 pounds per inch of tire width 
in contact with the highway; limits 
the overall length of trucks to 45 
feet.

Alsup said his measure had the 
backing of the Dirt Farmers Con
gress and numerous farm and 
transportation organizations.

“ Simply increasing the present 
load limit to a net load o f 14,000 
pounds will do no good, as trucks 
are now carrying as much or more 
with impunity and with no regard 
for the basic factor of safety” A l
sup said.

Two Varieties of Air Defense

THE NEW YEAR N ATIO N A L
DEFENSE NEE1XS

Founder of Scout
Movement Dies

Lord Baden-Powell, 83, who 
founded the Boy Scout movement 
in 1910, died Wednesday at his 
home in Nyeri, Kenya Colony; 
Africa.

He had visited the United States 
on numerous occasions, and on his 
last visit in 1937 he delivered a 
radio address to the Boy Scouts 
o f the world from San Francisco.

He founded the movement in 
1910, following his retirement from 
the British army.

Getting the skilled men needed 
for national defense jobs continues 
to be one of the greatest problems 
of the new year for the Civil Ser
vice Commission. Thousands were 
appointed during 1940 but thous
ands more are going to lie needed 
during the coming year at the ar
senals Hnd navy yards and in the 
air se.rvico. Toolmakers, iujtru- 
inent makers, and machinists arc 
especially in demand, and they arc 
especially necessary to the nation
al defense program. Among oth
ers also urgently needed are: Ai*- 
craft instument mechanics; air
craft mechatidics; metalsmiths (av
iation); coppersmiths; lens grind
ers; loftsmen; ordnancemen (tor
pedoes); shipfitters, and ironwork- 
ers( shipfitting duty). I f  you are 
skilled in any of those trades, and 
want a Government job, write or 
call for information at the office 
of the Board of U.S. Civil Sorvii- 
Examiners at any first- or second- 
class post office. You may also 
learn about these jobs by consult
ing the notices posted in the third- 
class post offices.

Munday Is Tentatively In 
District 9-A  Next Season

&

Gossett Answers
All Roll (  alls

America relies on airplanes for national defense and soil defense. 
Heavily armed planes such as the giant four-motored “ flying fortresa” 
at top help provide national defense. Planes armed only with cameras 
help provide soil defense. The two farmers in lower picture ara in. 
• peeling a typical aerial photo map, taken from an elevation of nearly 
three miles and used in administering the A A A  Farm Program's con
servation work. Similar aerial pictures are available showing more I 
two million square miles of U. S. land area.

Senator Moffett Says Serious
Problems Confront Legislature

-------------  » --------------------------------------------------------- —

1 ht I exas Legislature w ill con- doubt alxiut some particular mat- 
vene at Austin next Tuesday noon. t(,r which oft<>n 
It will have somewhat more than .<xhe Cjt of AuJtin u„uall has
the average number ofl knotty about 60.000 invitations to the Gov- 
prohlems to solve, and this paper. or,,  , „ aUKUral Bal, prinUH, alld
does not envy the members Owir aent out t0 varioUB wh() nta).

want to attend. I understand this 
will not be’ done thus year, probably 
for reasons o f economy, but that 
instead a big barbecue wil be given 
on the Capitol grounds at noon on 
Inauguration Day and that all 
those who care to attend are invit
ed, and there will also be a street 
dance that night to which you are 
welcome.”

Girl Scout News

YY'ashington, I>. C. Representa
tive Fd Gossett did not miss a ! 
record vote during the historic third | 
->esion of the 76th Congress. This 
session set an all-time record for | 
length, being rivaled only by the. 
2nd session of the 65th Congress, I 
which began in 1917 and continued 
for 354 days.

Representative Fd Gossett was 
one o f the eight members to serve 
on as many as six committees of 
the House during this session and 
was one of a very few members of 
Congress to answer every roll call 
and to vote on every question.

task.
Senator George Mcffett of Ch.l- 

licothe, who represents this Dist
rict in the Senate, has sent us the 
following statement:

“ In Texas the State Uw-musing 
body meet* in regular session once 
every two years. The session or
dinarily last between four and five 
months, and the member* receive 
pay only while the Legislature i* 
in session. The session which will 
convene in a few days is faced with 
serious problems. The shadow of 
war hangs over us, and the cost of 
National Defense is going up like a At four o'clock Tuesday, Janu-

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Blackwood of 
Crosbyton spent the week end here, 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. R. II. 
Lain.

Have You Forgotten Something?
Look at the address on this newspaper. I f  after your name it 

reads . . .

11-1-40
It indicates that your subscription expired on Nov. 1st, 1940 
. . . 12-1-40 means that your time was out December 1. 1940.

Bargain Days are extended to January 31, 1941.

The Munday Time* is now the greatest subscription bargain 

ever offered by any Knox County newspaper.

Is less than two cents per copy.$1.00
year

In Knox and 
Adjoining Oiuntiee

Is leas than postage if you paid it. 

Let u* have your renewal now be

fore this offer is withdrawn.

Send in Your Dollar Today . . .  It’s Not 
Too Late to Renew!

skyrocket, which undoubtedly will ; ar>' the Girl Scout troop assem- 
, that tiic N i '.v making ' ! ,,r the Drst meeting •

body will increase Federal taxes to * h*' meeting ua called to order
by Miss Crawford. Several new 
year’s resolutions were mude by the 
girls and their leader.

New officers wen- elected, as fol
lows: Yucca patrol leader, Janie 
Sue Haynie; assistant leader, Pat
sy Ruth Massey; serge-, Helen 
Haymes.

Iris patrol: leader, 1 .at reace 
Johnson; assistant leader, Betty 
Jane Spann; scribe, Noraline Moy- 
lette; troop scribe. Joyce is pc Ice; 
treasurer, Martha Ann Reynolds.

In order to secure the five dol
lars which Girl &c<> it* are required 
to send to the home office, Troop 
No. 1 has decided t>i sell candy and 
popcorn balls to school children and 
teachers at noon, Friday, January 
19th.

¿seven scouts and their leader 
attended the meeting.

Are You On Our 
Honor Roll?

Lewis Williams 
Opens First Term 

Of District ('mirt

Hon. Lewis Williams, judge of 
the 50th Judicial District, opened 
his first term of District Court in 
Seymour last Monday morning. A 
large number of hi* Knox county 
friends attended court in Seymour 
to lie present for hi* first official 
act as district judge.

A rather light docket greets the

a point never known before, thus 
leaving the State with only limit
ed opportunity to raise revenue 
to meet the current $26,000,000 
deficit in the general fund. And 
there is strong sentiment for in
creased revenue for old age pen
sions, aid to the blind, aid to de
pendent children and for teacher 
retirement.

“ This sentiment is shared by a 
considerable majority of the mem
bers of the Legislature, and the 
Governor. Y'et the all-imiportant 
question is ‘YV’here is the money 
coming from'“  And it is not an 
easy one to answer.

“ There will lie more new mem
bers in this legislature than ever 
known before, and a very large 
number of them are under 30 years 
old. There is only a sprinkling of 
members above 50. Texas is one 
of the hardest states to legislate 
for because o f its immense area 
and variety o f conditions. In 
square miles it is larger than Ger
many was before the current war 
began. The membership meets in 
Austin from divergent surround
ings; they are strangers to each 
other and many are strangers to 
the operation o f the Government.
This makes it difficult to reach an 
agreement on important and vital 
matters. Many compromises have 
to be made, and sometime* the lat
ter arc not altogether for the January term at Seymour. Court 
greatest good o f the State, which is will be in session for a period of 
indeed regrettable, but sometimes j several weeks, 
cannot bo helped. YVhen it is re- j
membered that twelve men from 1 j, R, SCOTT IS II.L
the same county often sit on a jury , WITH PNEUM ONIA
and hear the same evidence and --------- -
fail to agree on a verdict, it is J. R Scott, w< ll-known Knox 
easy to understand that 181 men county farmer who resides west 
gathered from the five corners of 1 nf  Munday, has been quite ill with 
Texas may have an extremely hard pneumonia for several days. Re
time in agreeing on what should ¡,ort* from hi* bedside the first 
be done for the best interest* o f ,,f this week were that he is very
this State.

“ Furthermore, time* are chang
ing very fa*t, and what looks best 
now, in six months may seem to 
have been a mistake. 1 always wel
come sincere expression* of opinion 
from the folk* back home, as they j day, enroute to Taylor and Terrell, 
are excellent guide* when I am ini Texas, when- they are teaching.

much improved and hi* many 
friends wish for him a speedy and 
complete recover) .

Misses Ollie and Mary Ellen Bate
man were here for • while Wednes-

Knox county citizens continue to ! 
add their nam«* to The Munday 
Times honor roll list o f subscribers ; 
with many new subscriptions com- ; 
ing in during the past few days.

The Times bargain rate will end 
on January 31, and those who have 
not yet renewed their subscrip
tion* are urged to do so before that 
date *nd save the 50 cents on the 
subscription price.

The following subscriptions have 
been received snee the list was pub- j 
lished last week:

A. R. Booc, J. I,. Ford, Mike 
Phillips, K. F. Nix, Weldon Floyd, 
YVilliam Escobar, L. O. Graham, 
YY’ . A. Hobbs, Gene Brazzel], YN’. F. 
Rraly, Mrs. 1 e.-- ie Jackson. G. C. j 
Thompson. John Brown, Ernest In- j 
gram, Melvin Thompson, M. J. 
Gass, Jack Moorman, C. B. War
ren, Mrs. J. L. Rutledge, F. It. 
Bowden, Ira Bowden, W. L. Luns
ford, J. B. Bowden, J. R. Nelson, i 
F. H. Russell, Mrs. Carl Tyree, I. 
J. Troy, Mrs. Annie Russell, Fred ; 
N. Docker, F. U. Parchman, Peter- 
Albus, T. W. Walker, V. M. Reev
es, J. C. Phillips, J. I,. Owen, A. W. 
Griffin, A. I), lnok. Bert Griffin, J. 
W. Elliott, YY'. H Mansfield, R. L. 
Alexander, A. J. Beaty, Ray Hol
comb, H. C. Hawes, Coates Cafe, 1 
Mrs. L. D. McFlhannon, C .A. Bar
ton, G. D. Jones, C. 1,. Griffin, Ross 
Bates, Tom Harlan, H. F. McMa
hon, George Crouch, Tom Weber, 
J. N. McGuaghey, L. A. J<»t>e. L. 
L. Huckalx-c, Frank Yeager, YVood- 
row Myers. __ ____
SLPT. COLLEY \TTENDS

MELTING IN AUSTIN

S. V. Colley, superintendent of 
the Munday Public .Schools, spent j 
the first of this week in Austin, 
where he attended a school admini
strators’ conference.

The conference was called by 
State Supt. L. A Woods for the' 
purpose of conferring with school j 
administrators regarding the school 
problems o f the state.

HOLDS CONFERENCE HERE
Rev. T. M. Johnson o f Stamford, 

presiding elder of Methodist church 
es of this district, was in Munday 
last Sunday afternoon and held the 
first quarterly conference o f the 
year for the local church. Rev. 
Johnston was scheduled to preach 
hpre Sunday morning, but filled 
the pulpit for the Rule pastor who 
was ill.

|)R RKNKAU HOME
Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr., of Paducah, 

who recently underwent an appen
dectomy in Wichita Falls, was 
brought home last Sunday. He is \ 
reported to be doing nicely and is 
at the home o f his parents, Mr. 
an3 Mrs. John Reneau.

Aged Weinert 
Woman Dies On

Last Saturday*
Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth 
( lark, 93, I Juried At 

Weinert Sunday

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Clark, a 
resident of Haskell county for 17 j 
years, died at her home at Weinert 
at 2:15 o’clock last Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Clark, who was born in A la
bama on March 28, 1847, was 93 | 
years, 2 months and 1 days of age. j  
She was well known in the Weinert | 
community, where she wa* loved 
and respected bv all who knew her. | 
She was a faithful member of the 
Methodist church.

Surviving her are two sons and 
two daughters, who are: R. K. 
Clark of Webster, Florida; K. F. 
Clark of Gurdon, Arkansas; Mat- 
tie Pearl Swails of Weinert and 
Cam e Lou Gates of Munday. She 
is also survived by 12 grandchild
ren, 16 great grandchildren and 
on«- great, great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held from 
the YY’einert Methodist church at 
three o'clock last Sunday after
noon. Service* were conducted by 
Rev. I). A. Ross, Methodist pastor, 
and interment was in the Weinert 
cemetery by the Mahan Funeral 
Home.

Pallbearers were R. P. Hattox, 
Hoyt Gilbreath, Henry Moore, O. C. 
Raynes, W. I). Hinson and Vernon 
Baird,

Atkeison’sTo 
Have Kitchen At 

Store Saturdayw
The famed “ Carnival Kitchen,” 

proving by taste test the quality 
of many food items carried in the 
«tore, will be maintained at Atkei- 
son’s Food Store next Saturday. 
Free plate lunches will be served 
throughout the day.

To be here with the kitchen is 
Ann Whitley Davisson, railio «-di- 
tor o f ‘ ‘Giiodner Horn«- Journal”  in 
person. She is famt-d for her 
radio message* as well as' her per
sonal visits to many stores of the 
state. She «¡11 tx- assisted by her 
color«-«! cook. Margie Gardner, dean 
o f southern cooking.

Atkei.-on’* announce that they 
will give away free groceries dur
ing the day Saturday.

Former Teacher 
In liocal Schools 

Dies on Monday

Schedule For Teams 
Is Announced

Announcement was made thi* 
week that the Munday Moguls 
would play in another district next 
year. Munday has withdrawn from
District 10-A, the sector in which 
th«- team has participate for sev
eral years, to line up with District 
9-A for the 1941 season.

Munday was invited to join the 
9-A sector in a meeting last Sep- 
tember and aeepted soon afterward, 
but announcement was not made

Coach Billy Cooper told Lions 
Club members Wednesday that the 
switch of the Munday Mogul* from 
District 10-A to District 9-A is, 
as yet, tentative. The Munday team 
has been invited into this district 
and tentative acceptance has been 
made, although it is not definitely 
known whether the switch will be 
made.

Members of the school board 
have the final decision to make 
an«i will consult with school o f
ficials and citizens before making 
final acceptance.

until the executive committee o f 
District 9-A met in Wichita Falls 
recently to arrange a schedule for 
the next campaign.

The committee will meet in Sey
mour on September 16 to check on 
eligibility requirement* of each 
team. The schedule for 1941 was 
announced, as follows:

October 10
Chillicothc at Iowa Park.
Holliday at Seymour.
Munday at Crowell.
Archer City at Throckmorton. 

October 17
Iowa Park at Seymour.
Crowell at Chillicothe.
Holliday at Archer City. 
Throckmorton v*. Munday (place 

to be decided.
October 24

Iowa Park at Crowell.
Seymour at Archer City. 
Throckmorton at Chillicothe. 
Munday vs. Holliday (place to

be decid«*d.)
October 31

Archer City at Iowa Park.
Crowell at Throckmorton. 
Seymour at Munday.
Holiday at Chilicothe.

November 7
Throckmorion at Iowa Park. 
Munday vs. Archer City (place t)>,

be decid«*d.)
Crowell at Holliday.
Chillicothe vs. Seymour.

November 14
Iowa Park vs. Munday (place to

lie decided.)
Throckmorton at Holliday.
Archer City at Chilicothe.
Cr«»woll at Seymour.

November 20 
Iowa Park at Holliday.
Chillicothe v*. Munday (place to 

be decided.)
Seymour at Throckmorton.
Archer City at Cnnrell.

H. H. ITarr, 55, a former teacher 1 
in the Munday Independent schools, 
died last Monday in a hospital at 
Jacksonville, Texas.

Mr. IVarr taught her«- about 28 
years ago an«l will he remembered 
by many Munday citizens. He was 
superintendent of the Arp, Texas, 
schools.

Funeral services were held at 
Troup on Tuesday afternoon, and 
burial was at Rusk, where he form
erly was .school superintendent,

HERE FROM OKLAHOMA
Lieut, and Mrs. Jimmie Kennedy 

of Fort Sill, Okla., spent the week 
end hern visiting with Mr. and 
Mr*. Dorse Rogers and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Harpham. Mrs Ken
nedy is the former Miss Maxine 
Jones, and is well known in this ' 
county.

Mrs. <;. V. Smith of Floydada 
spent the w**k end here, visiting in 
the home of her sister Mrs. C. P. 
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tanner and 
little son o f Rochester were visitors 
in Munday last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Morin of 
Goree took their little son to the 
Knox City Hospital la*t Monday 
for medical treatment.

TRANSFERS MADE IN  
U TILITIES EMPLOYEES

A. J. Moon and family, formerly 
o f Albany, hare moved to Mumlay, 
where Mr. Moon is employed hy 
the West Texas Utilities Co. He 
takes the place o f G. B. Watson, 
who has been transferred to Baird.

County Council
Meets January 3

The Knox County Council o f wo
men’s home demonstration clubs 
met in regular session January 3 
in th«- assembly room at Benjamin. 
New officers were in charge of the 
meetings.

The standing committees of 1940 
gave their final reports. The vice 
chairman, Mrs YY’allace Harbert, 
resigned and Mrs. J. C. McG«# 
was elected to the place.

The members voted to have an 
all-day meeting every other month, 
beginning with the Felrruary meet
ing.

Oneal Heads State 
Education Board

Ben G. Oneal, Wichita Falls at
torney, was elected president of th# 
state board of ««duration which met 
in Austin the first of this week.

Oneal, who entered public life a* 
a state senator, is •  close friend 
o f former Governor James V. All- 
red. The ¡president said the board 
transacted routine husines at th# 
first session since the appointment 
of new members by Gov. W. La# 
ODaniel.

TO AUSTIN  CONFERENCE 
Supt. Merick McGaughey o f Ben

jamin and Deputy State Supt. An- 
t.flony Hunt o f Childrens attended 
the school administrator’s confer
ence in Austin the first o f thh» 
week. More than 600 school ad
ministrators were pnxwvnt for th# 
banquet which opened the confer
ence.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“W hat a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”-
BAN K STATEM E NT SHOWS STRENGTH 
The First National Hank in Munday closed the 

year 1940 in a at rung financial condition. The bank'a 
statement, issued at the cl use of business on Decem
ber 31, shows the highest deposits it ha* ever shown 
when a call was made.

A t one time in November, deposit* were higher 
than on December 31, runninng almost $650,000 at 
one time. Deposits were $710,257.46 on December 
31. W. K. Hraly, president, stated deposits are now 
more than at any time in the bank’s history.

Having assets of over $762,000, the local bank is 
in sound financial condition, lnclmied in their as
sets other than banking house, furniture and fixtures, 
loans and discounts, etc., are $*2,679 in United ¿Hales 
bonds, $29,060 in other bonds, $21,665 m State of 
Texas warrants, $9,104 in county school warrants, 
$11,762 in bills of exchange (cotton), and $269,803 
in government cotton and wheat loans.

Ô

TH E  M U N D A Y  T IM E S
Published Every Thursday at Munday

.irady G. K ob «rti 
4 a ron tCd^ar 
tiarvey la»«

Kd ito i. OwRvr and I*ublUh«»r 
N «w a Editor 

Fort-man

►:ntt*rt«d at th f Foatofttc* in Munday. Tona», a «  abound cla 
mail mattar, uM kr th«* Act of Conjfrnaa, March 2, 18TU.

HI H M  K IU T IU N  I I I T M
In ft!at zona, p*r year 
In lucond lonr, per year

It Ml
$1* UU

Tha Munday Ttniea la Doinocrtttr, yet »upportin*; only what it 
believe« to be right, and o|i|u*«iu£ what It beltevea to be wrong, 
regwrdi*«* o f party policies, publishing u t i  (a irly , impartially.

NO TICK TO TH R  i*tTIU JO : Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing, or reputation of any person, firm  or cor- 
Dora l urn whit h may appear in the columns o f this paper, w ill be 
<l*dly ct>riict.-d uin*n du» notice being given to the publisher, at 
th - Munday Tunes o f flea.

DOLLARS CANNOT IU A  \ ESTEKD Ai
A journalist, looking back upon the year that 

has just closed, finds an infinity of matters about 
which to write. A great war, which is in essence 
a titanic struggle between two irrecoin:liable phi- j 
loaophies of life, has steadily spread. A whole con-| 
tinent has felt the boot of a now conqueror with a 
plan for world dominion as 'as', as that of Napol
eon. The world'» economy has undergone violent 
change, and stablity has been replaced by chaos.

Here in our own country, we have recently gone i 
through the most tradition shattering election in oar | 
history. The great issues of that election were three
fold. First, whether to elect a president for a third 
term, ¿second how to keep America out o f war, while 
aiding Britain with all steps short of war. Third, 
how to build a military and naval establishment 
unprecedented in our history.

The second and third issues are the most vital 
this country faces today They are not partisan is-
S U M .

i t  is obvious to snyone not blinded by fslse and 
baseless optimum that the great plans ol last sum
mer for buiidng an impregnable defense at once are 
not being realised. It is easy to appropriate gigantic 
»utns o f money, It is v ia ) to make blueprints of 
tanks and airplanes and fighting ships. It is easy 
to have a great defense establishment "on order." 
But dollars and blueprints do not worry potential 
Invaders. The foices which have again brought the 
world to Armageddon have respect only for pre
paredness. The weak sre given no qusrter. Moral 
principles. Christian teachings, are scoffed at. That 
is not pretty, but it is true

This America we know c * (’ *'ot j*. „^re of exist
ence unless it solves the problem of how Vo sw ift
ly build our defenses— and to build them in keep- 
" “ k with the democratic tradition which they ar< 
designed to protect and save. A ll the productive
ness o f this nation la needed now o f capital, of 
government, o f labor. The industrialist who seeks 
outrageous profits, the official who ¡»lavs politics 
in time o f danger, the labor leader who foment* 
unjustified strikes in vital defense industries can 
not be tolerated. We must never forget that we can 
be destroyed from within, no loss than without.

The American people cannot accept failure from 
any man whether the man who fad* hold* a great 
title, or is a lowly worker in a factory There is no 
excuse for failure. No nation in the world is poten 
t.aly so productive as ours. None has a tithe of our 
riches - riche* o f manpower no less than riches of 
wealth and o f natural resources. In this crisis, we

our people anti our

YKAK-KOI M l COTTON “ PUSH "
Some month* ago. National Cotton Week wu 

observed. The retailers of America joined together 
in a great mass effort to stimulate sales o f all man
ner o f cotton products.

V  w, in the opinion o f John I ’. Nichols, manag
ing director o f the Institute o f Distribution, an or
ganization which represents America's principal non
grocery chain systems, special effort should be 
given to "pushing" cotton the year around.

That should be done, he said, in conjunction with 
a year-round educational program provided by the 
cotton industry itself. "Through the work o f such 
a program,”  he added, “ a hard-hitting effort should 
be provided, for example, to educate America to 
Vail for cotton when you buy;’ to encourage the de
velopment o f worthy new- cotton uses; to reempha
size the miracle o f cotton in schools, in the public 
press and elsewhere . . .  in short, to ’sell" the story 
of cotton.”

That is the kind of work we need in this coun
try. Cotton underlies the whole economy o f a great 
group of states cotton i* tn* source o f livelihood 
'*  millions of peopl«, A* foreign markets disap

pear, the cotton producer* an* f l l' ’ )?-tor* must ,urn 
to the home market. Cotton can have no more effec- 
iiv « ally than the retail stores o f this country.

Texas Counting 
Its Traffic Dead

AUSTIN  Though a new year 
hus In-gun, state police are still 
counting tlu* traffic dead of 1940, 

Not till January 18 will a com
plete count be available, but al 
ready enough fatalities have been 
tallied to convince Col. Homer C 
Garrison, Jr. state police director 
that the state’s record o f perennial 
decrease in the ratio of deaths to 
miles traveled, has been shattered. 1

I

"Hypnotism is getting a man in 
your power and making him do
what you want.”

"That Isn’t hypnotism. That’s 
marriage.”

o------------------ o
Mrs. Jones: "What do you cooks 

do for excitement now that the 
icc men don’t have to come around 
any more?”

Cook: “ Oh. the guys that collect 
the instalments on the Frigidaires 
aren't such bad fellows.”

o—------- -— -------«
SAFETY FIRST 

"Oh, Walter," she said. “ Dad’s 
going to give us a check for a pres-

I»
Early in December the 1939 total ' ^  Then w#1, hav,. tht. wed-

of 1.583 traffic deaths w m  broken | ^  at noo„ inate. d of -J o’clock." 
Then more and more deaths piled j|ut w|,.. ,|,.ar'’ "  
up during the remainder o f the

......................................... IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIi.

Gems Of 
Thought
LIGHT OF RELIGION 

List is sown for the righteous, 
and gladness la for the upright in 
heart. Tsalms 97:11.

T H E Y
S A Y !

year’s moat dangerous month, 
which includes the Christina* and 
New Year’* Eve slaughters. Re
ports to date indicate that an car
ier estimate of 150 deaths for De

cember. bringing the year’ s toll to J 
approximately 1,733, will stand up. ;

And. if these figures prove cor- j 
rect, the number o f deaths per 

I 100,000,000 miles of travel will 
i have increased from the all-time j 

low of 1,041 in 1939, to at least 
Î 10.83.
I Incomplete figure* indicate an in
crease o f approximately nine per
cent in traffic deaths and o f six 
per cent in vehicular travel during 
1910, bringing the total mileage to 
approximately 16,200,000,000

Accidents increased roughly four 
and one-half per cent, only half 
the amount in deaths. But record* 
show an increase of 28 per cent 
in drivers involved in fatal colli
sions, who were driving at unsafe 
speeds.

Drinking drivers in fatal acci
dent
deaths among drinking pedestrians 
gained more than 35 per cent.

The number o f traffic law viola

“ The banks close at 3.'

Come to the

E-Z LAUNDRY
.. and wash with 

STKAM!

D. P. Morgan Phone 105

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

CREOMULSION
collision* with pedestrians, betw een for Coughs. Chest Colds. Bronchitis

KNOX t « » IN  IA NEEDS MORE PAVING
Word has com« to u*. via grapevine rout«, that 

the next paving work which ths Texas Highway 
Department plans to do in Knox county is on the 
read to Benjamin through Rhineland.

Of course it is not expected that anything what
ever will be done on this road until the project from 
Munday to Knox City Is completed.

The first concern of Munday citizens, then, i* 
the completion of th* Knox City road. This will 
likely be dona a* soon as funds become available, 
but we a* citizens must not expect to tit quietly on 
»ur haunches and get such jobs done.

Then we mustn't lose sight o f the Benjamin 
rood Thi- should be one of our aim* for 1941 - for 
tin Chamber of Commerce, the Lions Club, count;- 

ffi al- and individual citizen*.
People who get thing* done are those who ai> j 

makng trips to Austin and asking highway officials 
for such project*. Success is not the reward of one 
trip, or two, or but- highway officials do not favor 
one county merely because it lets them alone and 
furg»t those that are continually “ on their backs" 
about needed road work.

It take* effort and lots of it to get these things 
done.

“ Industry’s defense o f private 
enterprise tinlay is the defense of 
all the American freedoms. It is 
the defense o f our representative

• • * 1 democrat v and >>ur civil and reli-H B B M W M M
It is mind, after all, which does gious liberties, forevents in Europe .10,18 >gunng in .i typt acmen s 

the work o f the world. Ghanning. demonstrate beyond question that ,m n a*e< nlor' 1 r ** n .
when private enterprise is replaced 

Materially minded men and wo- with political control, free govern-, 
men don’t really unite; only with ment and othe r human freedoms *ra,nf  an<1 tl’ otor between ̂
spiritual unity c»n people prog- fail inevitably." C . M. Chester, a"^ nM>*or v<’ ,l c. ,

- « —Lady Astor i chairman General Foods Corpor-1 <*uct'ons occurred ln collisions be-
•**■• » . .  * i stlvn. * iw'v?n vehicles and CUh fixed ©b- j

. ,* *, , ,. . .  , jecti. Little change was *hown in
He who sees clearly and enlight- , -  the number o f fatalities from over-

ens others minds most readily, i* “ Liberty is not a failure; it may' turning running o ff thy road and 
keeping hts own lamp trimmed yet prove so .superior in inventive- Qther ,;on<t,uision ¡»«.¡dent*, 
and burning. Mary Baker Eddy to changed mind* o f chained AcclU, nt.s increased in cities, on'

, $. , , , : stalei* t0 wrt**st l *iem highways and on roads, decreasing
Let your religion be seen. Lamps ,ast battle whch cancels every d o  sli|fhtly in t0WIls of lws„ thm, 2, i

d„ not talk; but they do shine. A feat. and resettles every .settle- -)(H, p0pulation. however.!
lighthouse sounds no drum. It beats ment. Liberty will be a failure only .„created in au these bracket- and

when events shall have shown that ho alMt iner#(UM were on the 
the a free people cannot discipline It- h lgW ayt ind roads ,

Creontulsion relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 

increased 25 per cent, and to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon wtih the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

no gong. Yet far over the waters when events shall have shown that 
its friendly light is seen by-
manner.—Cuyler [ self into health and strength.” —

Dr. Will Durant, philosopher.
Walk in the light, and thou «halt 

see
Thy ijath, though 

bright)
For God, by grace shall dwell in 

thee.
And God, Himself is light. 

Bernard Barton.

J

shall really learn the calibre 
public men.

I t  i* said of i-Vance that, in preparing to re
sist aggression, her government, her industries, and 
her worker* did “ to little and did it too late."
We, too are doing too little But let us hope that 
we can correct our error* before it a  too late. Whin 
the head o f our Navy observed that “ dollars cannot 
buy yesterday" he stated a grim truth that every 
American must realise.

ln this gn-at national effort the- • no |
failure. The thought cannot be tolerated that I>r -- -
mocnary here has fallen on such evil days that it lobe t atlett of Aurora Ne,b., bought a chest
cannot cow pete with the dictator*. In England we ’? drawers at a sale for 40 cents. On his way home 
have a magnificent example of what free men, fight j * drawer fell open and out came an envelope con
ing to retain that freedom, can accomplish against _ taming | !6.'> 
heartbreaking odd*.

Xlbert Nelson of Buffalo Minn., is a "one-man 
band "  He plays 32 instrument», singly and ui 
group», using his feet, his elbows, wrist* knees,
Ups and lung*.

While Giovanni Kvangeltaii x m  waiting for a 
trolley n Rochester, N. Y , a door handle of a pass
ing car caught his trousers snd pulled them off. The 
auto driver took him home.

It was Winston Churchill who said on taking 
office that he could o ffer his people nothing save 
sacrifice and sweat and toil. Herr we must absorb 
an ample measure of that .-«pint. No one else can 
make our sacrifices for us. The responsibility for 
the perpetuation o f our way o f life falls squarely 
and irrevocably on the shoulder* of u* all. No one 
can avoid it.

To say that we have now entered on the most 
critical years modern Western civilization has ever 
known, is to simply state the obvious. We do not 
knew how much time we will have to make ourselves 
secure to guarantee peace in the only way possible 
in this disrupted modem world, which is by making 
ourselves so strong that no aggressor or posisrble

When a fellow 
good as anybody, it 
ginning to have his

loudly proclaim* that he is as 
may lie suspected that he is be- 
doubt* about it.

5 i w rk that the boM will never discover that
he can get along without you.

Some husband* are so timid that they don’t 
even dare to make a minority report.

A Japanese statesman declare* that war between
his country and the United ¿states would be absurd.
So are all wars.

A Colorado junk dealer near a grade crossing

A IT I  H ATIONS RtX EIVED FOB 
1911 SHELTER BELTS 

Wichita Fall*,—-“ Over 425 appli
cants have been received for shelt- 
. rbclt* to be planted in Northwest

Colonel Garrison pGnled out that 
the fatality inert.*,, waa “ wide- 

„  , . . . , 1 spread and general, following very
, t , - „ v  , ' ou C* n t C° n« f u ^  • u '  ■ closdy the ratio* of populationtnorny, brains or enthusiasm. \> hat is there

that lead* us to believe that the
methods we have found best in inate(, virtually al, the „tate’s ex
peace time will not also lie best in trrme d„  spoU> the S0.caUed 
an emergency? Let »  stay with the <di,ath corpid . and the roblem
most efficient method we know. I now ig one ()f preventing accidents 
Paul it. Hoffman, president of the 
Studebaker Corj -̂

Cars Financed * . .
•  We are prepared to handle 
papers on 1938, 30 and 40 model 
$ar*
Inierusl fa ie on new cars 5 per 
cent.

JONES & EILAND
Monday, Texas

density and vehicular travel.”  
"Selective enforcement has elim-

II»EA FOB BUSINESS MORE SCHOOL AID
I ’at was working at a factory MADE AV A ILABLE

where they encouraged the sta ff Payment of $2 per capita from
Iexa* beginning next month, re- to think o f ideas for smoother run-1 the available school fund* to Tex-

under ‘normal’ condition»,’ Colonel 
Garrison said.

ported W. E. Webb, State Director 
of the Prairie Stutes Forestry Pro
ject. Already farm* have been ex
amined and found satisfactory.

Approximately 135 application* 
had to be turned down because of 
unusable »oil, or for some similar 
reason. Only farms with sandy- 
textured »oils are being accepted 
as this is the liest type for tree 
growth. There is less chance for 
drouth killing tree* on this type 
of soil.

Many o f the applicants for the 
shelterbelts sre "repeaters.” They 
sre from farm operators who have

ning of the business. One morning as public school districts was an 
he wu* shown into the presdent’s nounced last week by Si»pt. L. A 
office, and announced that he had Woods.
thought of a way of insuring that The payment, aggregating $3,-1 
no one would be late for work. 075,232 on the basis o f 1,537.616 

“ That sound* good.”  said the scholastics, raised to $7 per capita 
president; “ How do you propose the amount applied on the $22.50 
to do it? ”  ‘ apportionment for the present»

“ Sure, that’s easy, sir,”  said he, school year. Woods said another 
“ the last man in blows the whis- $3 per capita would be paid in 
tie.’ ’ February.

Fidelia

Moy lette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Rhone 141 Munday, Tex.

Boss: “ Young man. I notice that “ SING A PSALM OF SIXTY'" 
you are nearly always from 10 A Colorado minister makes the 
to 20 minutes late every morning." following suggestion to motorists: 

“ Y'oung man: “ I know, sir, but At 25 miles sing. “ I am But A
other older belts and have watched you at.em t„ atq auch a small value Stranger Here, Heaven is My Real
them grow and noted their protec- <(n my tlme that j didn.t think jt Home.”
live influence on the soil and crop* mattered very much!”  ! At 45 miles, “ Nearer My God
in adjacent fields. R. J. Tucker's ■ .. ■ ■— ... . q-,, Thee.”
statement that hi* belts saved him por tbe first time since 1929, At 55 miles, “ I’m nearing the 
a dollar per acre of cultivated land farmer* in the United States this Port and Will Soon Be Home.” 
is a common on«-. Mr. Tucker lives yt>ar wd| r^ -iv e  a total cash in-' At 65 Miles, “ When the Roll Is
in Cottle County and state* that c,)me cf  aj least nine billion dol- Called Up Yonder, I’ ll lie There.”

lars, the Department of Agncul-i At 75 miles, "Lord I ’m Coming 
lure predicts. I Home.”

combination o f aggressors will dare to try our display* this sign “ <»o ahead; take a chance: we'll
strength. We do know that time, most precious 
all element*, must no longer be lavishly wasted.

To stay at peace to become strong. Those are 
our national objectives. We have the great indus
tries - -we have the men -we have almost limitless 
resources. To attain those vital goals demand* the 
full and friendly cooperation o f government, of la
bor, of indu*ty, o f agricuulaure. o f all. We must 
not be tried and found wanting.

f  » buy the wrecked ear.

A coup I*- who were mamed recently in Hartford
Connecticut, left for their wedding trip with this 
sign attached to thei, car: “ This is real love, and
npt conscription.”

A good many big city official* are machine- 
made and hand-packed.

he reckons this saving because he 
needs to sow hi* crop but once now, 
where it formerly took three and 
sometimes as many as five sowing* 
to get a crop established.

State Director Webb stated that 
at least half of the ap!¡rations re
ceived were from farm operators 
who have head b«>lt» plant«-d in pre
vious year*.

Applications are being received 
by all County Agents in the Shelt- 
erbelt area a* well as by Forest 
Officers located in most of the 
county seats. Mr Webb suggested 
that those interested in shelterbelts 
turn their applications in to the 
local new* office, the banks, or 
any of the local stores. A penny 
post card addressed to the U. S. 
Foreat Service at most of the coun
ty seats in the Northwest Texas 
area will usually get action from 
the local forester.

^ M V « V A fW ^ W iT / / A V d ,i V / A V « V W i V * V A ' . ,.V i ' . ' . V iV iVS P E C I A L S
Keep out the Cold and Fume* with . . ,

OATES H E A V Y  DUTY ( Alt .MATS

Were $3-50... now $ 1 .9 8
. . . FITS A L L  CARS

Also Gates Heavy Duty Hot Water Heat
er Hose at 7V2c per foot

Mahan Funeral Home
AM BULANCE SERVICE

° ÌÓ Ì

LICENSED LADY  
ATTENDANT

NR# Phene
201

M U ND AY. TEXAS

WHY..,
. . . Eat at home, when you ran 

ent out for less money’

Always a good -
Sunday dinner

COATES CAFE

PHONE

147
C L  E A N 1 N G

A N D

P R E S S T  N n

PH ILL-UP W ITH

PH ILLIPS  66
Gasoline and Oils 

The worlds finest fuel for your
motor.

— Washing and Greasing —
l.ev Tires and Tehee

Edward8» ‘66’ Station
AT ISBELL MOTORS

SEIBERLING TIRES
600x16 
550x17 

f  475x19

$6.95
$6.55
$5.45

We also have a complete line of Anti- 
Freeze and Other Accessories.

Texaco Service Sta.
Vincent Lane Phone 53-R

Munday Nat’l Farm  
Isoan Ass’n

4% FARM  AND  RANCH

L O A N S  j
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, MJ).
PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON 

Office Hours 
8 to 12 aad 3 to %

M UNDAY, TEXAS

In Munday
IT S  EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall D rug Store
•  YARDLEY*S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SH EAFFKR ’S
• R C A
•  ZENITH

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

— Office Heure—

ft te 12 A M.
2 to 4 I’ M

First S'« t ie « » !  Bank Building 
Texas
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Christmas Seal 
Sale Successful

interested in the study.The Christmas Seal sale before 
Christmas netted $!*.58, the largest 
amount ever to be sold here In the 
elementary school. Kthel Frank
lin led the list in amount sold with 
$3.09. The boys and girls worked 
to sell the Seals simply because 
they wanted to have some purt in 
contributing toward the Tubercu
losis I’revenion Fund. Following 
is a list o f those that had a part 
in the selling of these stamps, and 
they take this means of thanking 
each of you that had a .part in the 
buying o f these Seals:

Mary Jo Steele, F.thct Franklin,
Marquietta Fitzgerald, 1’cggy 
Smith, Ruby Dell Franklin, Wayne 
Rogers, Maxine Yeager, Jean Rat
liff, Kay llumilton, Wanda Henson,
Joe Frank Holey, Glordia Strick
land, Charlotte Williams, Clifford 
Killian, l#arry Krmscy, Maxine 
Voyles. Hobby Mctiraw, Wanda J.
West, Joy Cuffcy, Alfred Hendrix,
Darlene Brown, Moselle Booe, Joe 
France Harrison, Hillie Gene Tay
lor, Donald Waheed and La Rue 
Johnson.

ROOM IA
Our room lost three pupils last 

week. We were Very sorry to see 
them leave. Joy Guffey moved to 
Abilene, Hobby Jo»* Fitzgerald 
moved to Sunset, and Wanda June 
West went to Benjamin.

At the begining o f the week we 
had 100 pet. in attendance.

• • *

SECOND GRADE NEWS
Ray Harmon from Weinert en

tered the 2nd grade this week. We 
are glad to have him.

Joan Williams has moved to Sun
set. A ll the boys and girls are 
sorry to have her leave.

• • •
An Eskimo I ’nit

The 2nd grade has started a 
study of the Eskimos. At present 
they are reading stories about hat-1 Safety Fro gram. Each day these 
kimos and collecting pictures of the boys must go out into the cold or 
Far -V th The blackboard for mud and perform their duty with- 
thia nu t '• will be a frieze o f Eski- out a whimper. Our school and 
molar '. The students are very | town are proud o f you boys. An

4A To Do Experiments
We have n new health book with 

which we will use our science read
ers. The first topic we took up 
was the study of food. Things we 
are learning in conecuon with this 
are; the digestion of food, how food 
helps to develop t>ones and muscles, 
and how food makes us grow. We 
plan to perform some experiments 
to find out what the foods that we 
»•at contain. This is an extremely 
interesting study.

* • •

Laura lb*** Moyjlctte Celebrates 
Tenth Birthday

Laura Hess Moylette was honor
ed with a party on her tenth birth
day, January 6. Guests were pu
pils in 4A and Mrs. Cooper. Many 
lively games were played. lam 
Ford was the winner of the guess
ing contest. The girls won in a 
spelling match. Balloons were g iv 
en as favors. A lovely cake with 
ten candles was served with ice 
cream to everyone 'present.

Muddy Street Conquered
Some folks think these mud»iy 

str»*ets can’t be conquered but leave 
it to the elementary school and the 
problem will be solved. Someone 
suggested a portable bridge, one 
that could be put down and taken 
up without gutting in the mud. 
Thanks to A. L. Smith, (Smitty to 
all o f us) who donated the lum
ber, and to Mr. Gray for excellent 
service in making the portable 
bridge, we now have a “ pick me 
up and lay me down" bridge and 
no one has to get in the mud.

Too much credit cannot be given 
these patrol boys for the fine ser
vice they are rendering. These 
boys are doing this as their con
tribution toward the American

. V A ,

1
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T H E  CHEAPEST 
FUEL KNOWN

Butane

YO U C A N ...
Cook . . .
Heat W ater . . .
Heat Your Home . . .
Refrigerate, (with Servel (las 
refrigerator—no moving parts)

. . . for much less than you can with any 
other fuel . . . and too, it’s all automatic! 
Let us figure your requirements. We 
guarantee to save you 20 to 40 per cent on 
your requirements.

The Rexall Drug Store
‘ ‘ The Most Complete Drug Store in West Texas"

Munday TEXAS Weinert
.•.V.VAV.V.V// .'.VA'.V.V.V/AV.V.V.V.V.Vi'iV.V.VAV

TELEPHONE

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

Uavid-Goliatli Stand of Greeks
; /* Spurs Drive for Relief Funds

SPURRED by fresh reports o f the tiny Greek Army’s heroic resis
tance to Mussolini’s forces, the Greek W ar Relief Association 

has intensified its nationwide drive for $10,000,000 to aid distress 
among the civilian population in the invaded areas.

Appeal for the funds, which will be used for the relief o f civilian 
suiTcung behind the lines of the fighting Greek army was launched 
November 20. Already |b 14,384.06 
has been received for transmission 
to Athens for distribution by the 
Administrative Committee for 
American Relief in Greece.

The funds will go to purchase 
ambulances, food, clothing and other 
relief supplies needed to alleviate 
distress caused by the Italian in
vasion.

More than 500 local committees
lave been organized throughout the 
United States, with the assistance 
■if 200C Greek dubs and other organ- 
zations to aid the mother country.

Harold S. Vanderbilt, American 
nhilanthropist and sportsman, heads 
he list of distinguished men and 
voinen who are serving on rbe Na- 
ional Citizens Committee of which 

Mr. Vanderbilt is honorary chair
man. The Most Rev. Athenngorax 
Archbishop of the Greek Orthodox 
Church of North and South Amer
ica, is national chairman; and Spyros 
I*. Skouras, head of a national chain 
of motion picture theatres, is na
tional president.

T/ie Moti Her. Aihrnagnra» turnt 
over a rherlt In llnroltl N. 4 anilrrhill,

Al.-n ̂ engagod in the appeal are honorary rhmirntvn, entering the firtl 
honorary ilitlnirtrmenl In be nitrile fur ririhnnMrs. Huntington Astor 

national chairman of the Women's 
Auxiliary, and Grand Duchess Marie 
of Russia. Madame Kimon Dinman 
topoulo is honorary sponsor of the 
Auxiliary.

Others who have enlisted in the 
cause for Greece are the Rt. Rev. 
Fulton J. Sheen of Catholic Dniver-

effort has been made to get those 
boys some caps signifying their 
position and official duty, but so 
far the caps have not arrived.

Matron Service A Great Asset
To The Grammar School

One of the greatest helps to pu
pils of the grammar school is the 
maintenance o f the matron service. 
This service includes first aid in 
minor injuries, a cot for chldren 
who !>ecome ill at school, and per
fect cleanliness in the rest room. 
Mrs. Bason has proved a very 
worthy matron and her services are 
apreciated by the pupils and fac
ulty.

Weekly Health
M.D., State Health Officer 
Issued by Dr. G«*o. W. Cox, 

o f Texas

Austin. Careful isolation of a 
child ill with whooping cough is a 
measure that pays health dividends, 
accordng to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state 
health officer.

There is no other communicable 
disease so dangerous as whooping 
cough to the very young, and there 
is no other infection to which there 
is a more universal susceptiblity 
in infancy an«l childhood. Over 90 
per cent o f all deaths from whoop
ing couch occur in children under 
five years of age. Whooping 
cough is dangeroua, moreover, be
cause there is no natural immunity 
against it »luring the first six 
months of life as there is in 
rn»*asles.

Whooping cough is usually trans
mitted by dir«*ct contact with the 
secretion of the mouth and the 
nose, or with articles freshly soil
ed with the secretion. Only u short |

relief in Greer*.

slty and the Rt. Rev. Ilenry St. 
George Tucker, presiding Bishop of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church.

National headquarters have been 
established at 730 Fifth Avenu*. 
New York City.

exposure is required to contract the 
infection. The communicable stage 
extends from seven days to three 
weeks after exposure until devel
opment of the characteristic whoop.

Among precautionary measures 
to be considered by parents as pro
tection o f their children against 
whooping cough are the following:

1. A child with what appears to 
be an ordinary cold should be kept 
away from others and a physcian 
consulted to determine the true 
nature of illness.

2. Whooping cough vaccine of 
the a proved type is of value in pre 
venting or U’ssening of the severity 
o f the disease. The vaccine is us
ually administered during the first 
y»-ar o f infancy.

3. I f  whooping cough develops 
in a community, young childre i 
should be kept at home to escape 
exposure.

Isolation plays a hardship on a 
child in that it keeps him fram 
seeing relativ»‘s and playmates. On 
the other hand, isolation exerts a 
two-way. salutary influence on pub
lic and individual health. First, 
isolation o f the patient helps to 
prevent the spread of whooping 
cough to others who are suscep
tible. Second, and this is of im
mediate inmportance to parents, 
isolation prot«>cts the sick child 
against posible exposure to severe 
infection which may be »-arried by 
otherwise healthy persons.

The nurse was in»|uiring of the 
new patient, a husky looking six- 
footer from the country, whether 
he had brought any pajama.- with 
him.

“ Pajamas" What are pajamas?”
“ Night clothe-, didn't you bring 

any with you'” '
“ Heck no,” answer»-»! the pa

tient.. ” 1 ain’t no social rounder. 
When night conies, I go to Dd.”

U . t v c C T
yft F R O M  ,

■MAXI
TERHUNE

THE RANGE 
B U S T E R S

Former Star of The Three Mesquiteers 
WITH

EIMER .
0k  ik e
Stag*

Max Terhune Coming to Roxy Theatre 
As “ Alibi”  o f “The Range Busters”

Max Terhuna, whistler, imitator, 
ventrilo»juist, magician, comedian 
and character actor, is coining to 
the Roxy Theatre for one »lay. He 
is versatility plus, perhaps one of 
the most versatile actors in Holly
wood the man who fools the barn
yard animals and fowls and makes 
a canary ashamed o f its song.

Max Terhune has traveled from 
coast to coast and is known inter
nationally. He is formerly one of 
the stars of the Three Mesquiteers 
Westerns now “ Alibi”  of the 
Range Busters. He is an imitator 
o f birds, barnyard animals, musical 
instruments, a magician, ventrilo- 
quist and character actor. His type 
of act is the sort of talent that 
comes after years of rehearsing 
and difficult cultivation.

Years on the Orpheum Circuit, 
features on radio and in pictures, 
he combines his talent with dry 
homespun humor and endears him
self to the aduiencc. He is making 
persona) appearances over the 
country with his dummy, “ Elmer."

Lullaby has appeared in 20 of j 
the 22 Three Mesquiteers West
erns, and in such other pictures as • 
“ Manhattan Merry - Go - Ruun 1," 
“ Man o f Conquest”  as Ib-af Smith,! 
and many others. He was with the 
National Barn Dance over WLS, 
Chicago, and many other radii pro
grams.

You have always wanted to see 
a real movie star in per-on, so 
here’s your chance. He will be at 
the Roxy Theatre for one day, Jan
uary 13, only, so eome ear'y, avoid 
standing, and get the trert o f your 
lifetime.

Mrs. E. VV. Harrell and her s's- 
ter, Mrs. Castles o f Anson, spent 
the week end in Stillwater, Okla., i 
visiting their mother, Mrs. Ida 
Davis.

HOME FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beavers re

turned home last Thursday from a 
Christmas vacation which they i 
spent in Wichita Fulls, Fort Worth 
and Dallas visiting relatives. They i 
were gone about two weeks, and 
Air. Be vers stated he saw a sister 
in Forth Worth whom he had not 
seen in 15 years.

GOES TO V IRG IN IA
Mrs. Helen von Baumann left 

last week fo r Lexington, Virginia, 
where she is visiting her brother- 
in-law and sister, Dr. and Mrs. 
Win. 1‘usey, III.

COTTON FARMERS GIVE
A AA  88 PER CENT VOTE

Miss Mary Moore left laat week 
for Denton to resume her atudiaa 
in T*S.C.W. after spending the holi
days here with her parent«, Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. Moore.

Miss Mary Couch o f Haskell vis
ited friends in Munday over the 
week end.

Final tabulation o f the ballots 
cast in the A A A ’s cotton market
ing quota referendum December 7
showed 137,052 votes in Texas fa
voring quotas and 15,588 opposing 
for a total vote o f 155,640 and a 
favorable percentage of 88.1 per
cent.

The total vote dropped about 
14,000 from last year’s total but 
the percentage o f voters favoring 
»luotas climbed from last year’s 82 
per cent to 88.1 'percent this year, 
H. F. Vance, Assistant State AAA 
Administrative Officer, pointed out.

Analyzing the returns, Vance 
said that in the 176 counties out 
o f the 225 in which farmers voted 
the percentage favoring quotas was 
larger than last year, while in only 
45 counties was the favorable per
centage smaller. In 4 counties the 
percentage was unchanged 100 
per cent last year and this year.

Sheriff Louis Cartwright of Ben
jamin was here Saturday on o f
ficial business.

W. H. Atkeison, Miss Louis«* At I 
keison, Mrs. Ike Huskmson and 
Miss Gayle Preston attended the 
Texas A. and M.-Fordham footliall 
game in the Cotton Bowl on New , 
Years Day.

Mrs. R. C. Johnson o f Chu-kashu. 
Okla., visit*?d relatives and friends ! 
here sev»Tal days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Braly and
Harvey Arnold were visitor« in 
Abilene on iNew Years Day. (

tfir. SurAmekk ¡Han—
W i l l  Your

Business End
With Death..  

or Will Your

Life
Insurance

see that it carries 

on lor those you  

love and work lor?

Mrs. Bess C. Neff

Representative

S O U T H W E S T E R N  L 1 M  
I N S U R A N C E  C O .

Miss Margaret Tiner returned to 
Abilene last Thursday to resume 
her work in Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity after spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V. Tiner. i

• ' « v . v . ’ . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . v . ’ . v . w . v . w . v . r . w

NO W O R R Y . . .
You eliminate worry when you have your 
fresh killed meat cured in our Meat Cur
ing Vault. »Just bring it in and forget 
about it until it is thoroughly cured.

It usually takes around 4.5 days to get a 
complete cure, so for this time you can 
leave the meat entirely in our hands and 
be assured it is cured right.

YOUR ICE BUSINESS ALW A YS  APPRECIATED

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMM ETT, Mgr.

Why pay more thaï1 Chevrolet’slow prices when
CHEiVROL,ET 1%

¥ • ’ A  h W W  m ¥imi!!mill
FEATURES a

» • K » •/ ? f • *
mdECO.W M lto o !

\

ORIGINAL 
VACUUM 

, POWER 
SHIFT

(«I M •uftm «•«!) 
•Ufiv AS ONLY 

C M IV R O in

Roxy Theatre
January 13, 1940
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«ri* ftr
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fH O S ,-L
HO

HO

A

CONCEALED 
SAFETY-STEPS 
AT EACH DOOR

(èntto«d of 
•Id Path ton» ri 

r u n n in g  b o a r d » )  
wMi

CHEVROLET S 
DASHING NEW 
"ARISTOSTYtE 

DESIGN

THRILLING NEW BIGNESS
IN  A U  M A J O *  D IM EN SIO N S

90 H P. VAIVE-IN-HEAD 

VICTORY” ENGINE

SAFE T SPECIAL 

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

DE LUXE KNEE ACTION 
ON All MODELS

WITH B A L A N C E D  SPRIN GIN G 
F R O N T  A N D  REAR A N D  !M 

PR O VED  S H O C K P R O O F  
STEERING

10NGER, LARGER, WIDER 
FISHER BODIES

WITH N O  D R A F T  V E N T I L A T I O N

t Y*T f tY i r ß U Y l T . 'CHEVROLET’S the LEADER 
Moore Chevrolet
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Munday Girl And 
Haskell Roy Are 
Married Jan. 1st

Mint Zenoble Lewis, «laughter o f 
Mr. and ..Mrs. Jim Lewis o f Mun
day and Mr. James M*A'oy Wright, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wright 
o f Haskell were united jp marriage 
on January 1, li>41, at the home o f 
Rev. C. Jones at Haskell.

The bride’s maid was Miss Argie 
Wright, sister of the groom. Heat 
man was Jim McFadden of Has- 
kel.

Mrs. Wright was dressed m navy 
blue picadilly flannel skirt and a 
blouse o f blue woolen knit. The 
groom was attired tn blue.

Rev. Jones, who married the 
couple, officiated at the wedding 
o f the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim ls*wis, 26 years ago.

Bridge Club Has 
Meeting Friday in 
Jungman Home

Members o f the Tuesday Night 
Bridge Club met in the home of 
Mrs. Carl J ungman last Friday 
night. Mrs. Jungman and Mrs. 
Lawrence Kimsey were hostesses.

Guests at the meeting were l>r. 
and Mrs. W. M. Taylor o f Goree 
and Mrs. Roy Sanders o f Abilene.

Member* present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Broach, Mrs. H. A. 
I ’endleton. Mrs. C. 1*. Baker, Mr 
and Mrs. W. R. Moore, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Jungntan. Mrs. Grady 
Roberts and Mrs. Kimsey.

New Deal Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Jungman

Members o f the Now I foal Bridge 
Club were entertained in the home 
of Mrs. Carl Jungman last Thurs
day afternoon. High score at the 
games went to Mr*. Sebern Jones.

The hantes.« served a delciou* re
freshment plate to the following 
members and guests:

Mesdames Lawrence Kimsey, J. 
C. Harpham, Wade Mahan. Sebern 
Jones, Grady Roberts and the host
ess, n.erriliers; Mrs. Kred Broach, 
Jr., and Mrs. Robert Green, guests.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Nime of 
Shreveport, 1st., .«pent the first of 
this week venting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sled W a heed

New Officers For 
Goree Woman’s 
Club Are Named

A meeting o f the Goree Wo
mans Study Club was held recent
ly in the home o f Mrs. Orb Coff
man. New officers were elected
to serve for the next club year. 

Newly elected officers include the
following:

Mrs. Orb Coffman, president; 
Mrs. E. F. Heard, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Norman Roberts, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. S. F. 
Farmer, recording and correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. S. G. Hamp
ton, critic; Mrs. H. I). Arnold, par
liamentarian; Mrs. W. L. Stewart, 
reporter, and Miss Sarah Elizabeth 

1 Bridges, mascot.

Mullican Family 
Knjoys Party At 
Home in Munday

QjtX&i O to c J b / t -

M 3
a*» o. a pm. ee

prepared for
Vour Newspaper by Betty Crocker Home Service Department

HAVE YOU NAD ENOUGH VITAMIN •> TODAY?
First of all . . . just what ia Vitamin B, ? Why ia it so important 

n> our daily diet? Most everyone, I'm sure, has been made aware that 
the whole alphabet of vitamins ia essential for normal Growth . . , 
Health . . . and Vigor.

Each vitamin contributes something essential, 
cialty is to help keep our nerves steady. It helps children grow
normally.
functions.

Vitamin B,’a ape
le

It stimulates our appetites and helps regulate our bodily

There are many other causes too, of course, that may make ua
nervous. Eye strain is one of these other causes. There can be other 
reasons why we suddenly lose our appetites . . .  or our pep.

However, if a member of your family seems nervous and upset 
and doesn't eat. it would be a good idea to check carefully on his diet 
to find out if he is getting his full daily quota of this imports» 
vitamin. It's easy to do.

Measuring Vitamin B,
First of all . . . let us explain that Vitamin B, is measured in 

«eternatioi al unit.«. Each adult should have at least .100 to 400 inter- 
sational units daily. Each child should have at least 400 to 600 inter
national units daily.

Vitamin B is contained in lean pork. milk, whole grain cereals 
and breads, fruits . . . especially the orange and banana . . . vegetables
. . . especially green leafy vegetables such as cabbage, spinach and
broccoli.

The amounts o f B in these principal sources are listed below. 
Add the units of B, foods you eat each day and see whether the total is 
under or up to the number of units you should have for that day.

1 small serving of lean pork .......... ..........
1 sauce dish lima beans................ ...... .....
I orange .... - ............ ........ ...................
1 sweet potato ......... ... ....... ........................
1 sauce dish broccoli ....................................
1 sauce dish spinach ......... ................ ...... „
1 sauce dish cabbage ......................... ....... .
1 sauce dish carrots .............. ........
1 sauce dish fresh peas _______________ _...
1 sauce dish canned peas ..................... .....
1 glass of milk _________________ _
1 slice whole gram bread ....... .........._____ _
1 sauce dish string beans .......................
I sauce dish whole gram cereal __________
1 banana ............................... ............ ........

--------------  I 'B T W tgN t I 'M !  hv W e lt *  t V r k s f  In c

A Christmas party was given 
Christmas eve at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Mulhcan.

Gifts were placed on a large tree, 
where the family and friends gath
ered at about nine o'clock to re
ceive their gifts which were dis
tributed by Dee Mulhcan, Jo Nell 

j Mulltcari, Betty Carolyn Morrow 
j and Mary Jo Steele.

Present for the occasion were 
Mr. and Mrs C. H Mulhcan, Mr. ■ ,  f . . . . .
ami Mr- Ike Mulhcan, Mr. and A l lS S  *’\ n i l l t  1 »U I l lS  
Mrs. E. »1 

I Dorothy Lee,
| Mr. and Mrs. Red Morrow and 
children, Betty Carolyn ami Dick
ie; Mr and Mrs Boyd Meers and . . _  . .

v Mrs E l- ! t l0 >d o f Muleahoe, Texas, and Mis*

222 unita 
1 li» unita 

.. 71 uni*» 
70 unita 
65 unita 

.. 60 unita 
. 50 unita 
.. 50 unita 
_ 60 unita 

45 unita 
. 46 unita 
. 46 unita 
. 40 unita 
. 38 unita 

30 unita

A. R. Floyd And 
iss Annie Buri

Mul le in and children. M  U 1T V  S ilt  U l d u y
i*. Louise and Jo Nell; v

Leslie Phillips,
Miss Nellie Prather 
Marry Dee. 23rd

Announcement was 
week of the marriage

made this 
of A. R.

son,
mer
M r

Cude and aon Bobby Gene; 
and Mrs. T. C. Blackard o f

Annie Burns o f Munday. The 
couple were married last Saturday 

January I. 1041. at sixHarlingen, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. ovtmng
u j o’clock at the Baptist parsonage.Roberts and son. Ronny Lynn o f .......... «

.1

Munday. Texas

Frt. Night. Saturday Matinee ‘ 
January 10-11

Hill Elliott in

“Prairie Schooner"
ilao chapter 5 of "Junn><- C 
4«n.”

•----
Saturday Night. January I I  

Jane Wither* in

“Girl From 
Avenue A ”

and Victor MeL.aglen in

“Diamond
Frontier”

•  —

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 12-11

“The Long Voyage 
Home”

with John Wayne. Thomas 
Mitchell, Ian Hunter.

Monday 13th . . .

M AX TER H UN E  
. . .  in person

Tuesday and Wednesday, 
January 14-15 

Edward G. Robinson in

“Dispatch From 
Reuters”

Wednesday is coupon night. Clip 
your coupon from Calendar.

Thursday. January 16th 
BARGAIN SHOW

Jon Hall, Victor MrLaglen and 
France« Farmer ia

“South of 
Pago Pago”

«IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHUIIIIMIHU1'

Vera; Mrs, Julia Smith, Mr.«. Jim 
Steele and daughter, Mary Jo. and 
Mrs. Brownfield.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Holds First
Meeting of Year

—
Member.« of the Wesleyan Ser- 

I vice Guild held their first meeting 
T the year last Monday night, with 
Mrs I.uther Kirk a* hostess. The 
Guild had not been meeting regu
larly during the holiday season.

After a business session at 
whsh the president, Mr*. Joe B. 
King presided. Mrs. Kirk reported 
the ’’ Harvest Day”  meeting at 
Rule.

Mr». 1-ayne Womble was leader 
of the program on service, with 
M’ « J B. King and Miss Ruth 
Baker taking part The program 
was climaxed by signing o f pledge 
card* A social hour was enjoyed, 
ami refreshment* of eake, topped 
with whipped cream, and hot tea 
were served to the following-

Mme» Jim J Roberts. Aaron 
Edgar. Joe 11. King, M B. Bounds, 
O, H. Spann, Layne Womble, Luth
er Kirk, and Misses Ruth Baker 
anil Merle Dingus.

Mr and Mr* H l-  Caught an 
and son of Clovis. New M-xico, 
«pent the first of this week here, 
visiting relatives and frieml«, and 
attending the bedside of Mrs. 
Caughran’s father, J A. Hen«lrix, 
who i* seriously ill,

Kanial Waheed o f Shreveport. 
La., spent the first o f this week
}i,»re vwiting his brother. Sled W a- 
he«>d, and other relative«

Rev. W. H. Albertson read the mar
riage ceremony.

Mr*. Floyd is the «laughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns of this 
county, ami is well known in Mun- 1 
day and surrounding territory. Mr. 
Floyd is a former resident of this 
county.

The couple will make th«’ ir home 
at Mul«-shoe, whore Mr. Floyd i«
employed.

Mrs. Roberts Is 
Named Honoree At 
Tea Tuesday

Mr. Grady Roberts, who is Wav
ing this week for Austin, was nam
ed honoree at a tea and handker- 
chu-f shower given Tuesday after
noon in the home o f -Mrs. J. C. 
Harpham. Mrs. Harpham and Mrs. 
Jack Mayea were hostesses.

Each guest brought a lovely 
handkerchief, and th«sse were pre
sented the honoree.

Guests included Mmes. Dorse 
K ., r . Carl Jungman, Wade Ma
han, «sebern Jon«**, Ralph Johnson 
of Chirkasha. Okla., Aaron Edgar 
ami Law re nee Kimsey.

HOME FROM H O SPITAL
Mrs H. 1’ . Hill, who was taken 

to a Wichita Falls hospital on 
Christmas eve for treatment, was 
brou ght home the first o f last week 
and is reported to be diving nicely 
at her home here.

Mr .«nd Mrs. Je«s llumison were 
us visitors in Wichita Falls

last Saturday.

Olive Craft of Knox City 
a business visitor in the city 
Monday.

Simplicity and dignity were 
stressed in the wtdiling ceremony 
o f Mis.* Nellie Louise Prather, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
leather, and Iavslie Worth Phillips, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jim Phillips 
of Munday.

The vows were solemnized Mon
day evening, Decern be 23 at 7:30 
o’clock in the study of Rev. J. E. 
L. Harrison, pastor o f the Church 
o f Christ in Holliday.

The bride was attired in a royal 
îlue crepe, street length dress. Her 

a«x*essorie.* were harmonizing col
or*.

The couple were attended by 
Miss La Verne Humpa.« and Mann 
McCarty.

Mr. andiMrs. Phillips are making 
their home la .Monday.

Mr*. 1!. M. Haymes of O’Don
nell is here to attend the bedside1 
of her father, J. A. Hendrix, who I 
is seriously ill.

Colored I’.-T.A. Has 
New Year Luncheon

the
Alta

IM«*ml>ers of the color«*! l ’ .-T.A. 
were given a Now Year luncheon 
on Thursday, January 2, in 
home o f Aline Johnson by 
Caibert, president.

Color* o f whit«* and blue were 
used, and a star was pla«*ed at each 
plate, with those words from the 
president: “ Let the star o f hope 
be your guiding light to a very- 
happy and prosperous New Year. 
We as members o f the l ’.-T.A., let 
us strive to make this one of the 
best in the state.”

Mrs. Kimsey is 
Hostess to New 
Deal Club Members

Mrs. Lawrence Kimsey was host
ess to members «>f the New Deal 
Bridge Club and several guests 
last Wednesday afternoon.

High score prize went to Mrs. 
Carl Jungman, and guest prize wa.« j 
awarded Mrs. Arthur Smith. A 
salad plate was served to the fol 
lowing members and guests:

Mnies. Ike Huskinson, Sebern 
Jornvs, Wade Mahan, .1. C. Harp
ham, Carl Jungman, Grady Rob
erts, and the hostoaa, members. 
Guests were Mmes. Fred Broach, 
Sr., Arthur Smith, «S. V. Colley. 
Dorse Rogers, Aaron Edgar and 
Fred Broach, Jr.

Hefner H.D. Club 
Meets Tuesday in 
M. .1. Jones Home

The Hefner home demonstration 
club met Tuesday afternoon Janu
ary 7, m the home of Mrs. Marion 
.1. Jones with Mrs. Ernest Ingram 
as co-hivstaes.

The meeting was opened with the 
club plcdgy, and member* answer
ed roll call by naming a vegetable. 
The county council report was giv
en by Mr*. E. J. Jones.

Committees were appointed lor 
the year, and Mrs. C. B. Warren 
was named on the land use conD 
mittee. Mrs. Nan Zandt gave brier 
hint* on indoor gardens.

The next meeting will be Tues- 
day afternoon, January - L  at -  P- 
m., in the home of Mrs. Howard 
Barnett.

A delicious salad plate was *erv- 
«>d with coffee to all present.

State Fair To 
Give Prizes For 

Nam in k Pictures

m  • 1 1

Bob Roberts of Abilene, former 
«unployve o f the Banner Ice Co., 
was a business visitor here the first 
of thus wi>ek.

Dallas, Texas. -A total of 1100 
in prizes will he awartled winners 
in a contest to name the two mo
tion picture* of the 11*40 State 
Fair of Texas, it has been announ
ced by Harry L. Seay, w*ho has 
begun his third year a« President 
of the “ world's largest State Fair.” 
One prize of $30 will be awardid 
for the best title sent in for the 
eleven minute reel and for the 16 
minute pictun*.

Both pictures are in sound and
----------------  »color and in 16 mm and 35 mm
Rogers and son. Bill, size. They will 1«* shown in 

schools, theatres and organization 
meetings throughout the Southwest 
in 1941. The 1910 picture was 
shown to more 
people.

The 11 minute picture will be 
released for showing first, and will 
bo followed later in the year by 
the longer picture.

The contest to name the two pic
tures will close on February 1. The 
Title must be of six words or les«. 
Th«* pictures will be released for 
showing after February 1.

Mrs. Ikvrse 
returned horn«* last week after a 
visit with i.M rs. Rogers’ parents in 
Cane Hill, Ark., and with :» sister 
in Fort Sill, Okla.

Mrs. S. A. Bowden, Chester Bow- 
dan and Mrs. Osear Spann took 
Mrs. Levi Bowden to Mineral Wells 
and visited there last «Sunday. Levi 
Jlowden and Oscar Spann are em
ployed in Mineral Wells.

Barton Carl of Goree was a 
business visitor in the city Friday.

Mr and Mrs. l«eo Fetsch *„<) 
son, Jimmy L«*e, ««'compamed by 
Mr. Paul Fotnch visited tn Mu«n- 
ster, Texas, over the New Year’» 
holidays.

Meaar* Albert Fetsch, Leiu.anH 
Albu*. and Felix Fetsch made 
business trip to Wichita Falls Ian 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Stengel 
and family left for their home at 
Pep, Texas, after visiting here for 
several days.

Messrs Fred Decker. Sr., Fred 
Decker, Jr., Henry Decker arid 
Mr*. Frank Herring spent several 
days visiting relatives and friends 
in San Antonio, Austin arid Men
ard, Texas.

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Redder *nd 
family spent Sunday visiting in 
Scotland, Texas,

Messrs. Martin Kuehler and Lari 
Striegel made a business trip to 
Pep, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jungman 
and family spent the week end v». 
iting in Pep, Texas.

Messrs. Albin Homer, R, mhanl 
Kuehler, Mr. and Mr*. Louis Kueh
ler, and Mrs. Tony Kuehler made 
a business trip to Pep. Texas. Mil« 
Bertha Stengel accompanied them 
as far as Lubbock wh**re she ia at
tending Draughtin'* Business Co!- 
lege.

County Clerk M. T. Cham . |, 
of Benjamin was a business visitor 
in the city last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sanders and 
little daughter o f Abilene visited ir. 
the home o f Mrs. .San«!ers' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton, sev
eral days last week.

George Salem, Jimmie Silman 
and Sit'd Waheed were visitor«, ¡j 

than 3,000,000 Haskell last Sunday.

Maurice Stapp anil !>. IV Morgan, 
Jr., returned to Sherman la.«; week 
to resume their studies at Austin 
College after visiting home fulluL 
here during the holiday.«.

Supt. S. Vidal Colley and Coach 
Billy Cooper were busines.« visitor* 
in Wchita Falls one day la.-t week

Sheriff Louis Cartwright of Ben- 
jam in was a business visitor here 
Wednesday.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jens G. Thompson 
and little daughter of Vera were 
visitors here last Tuesday.

Den Davis of Knox City was a 
business visitor in the city li.*t 
Tuesday.

Lamoine Blacklock and Dan Bil
lingsley returned to Stephenville 
Sunday to resume their studies at 
John Tarleton College after spend
ing the holiday* with home folks 
here.

Grady Robert* was a business 
visitor in Fort Worth the first 
part o f this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Clark o f Knox ' 
City were busin«»s visitors here j 
last Monday.

Karl Davis returned to his home 
in Shawnee, Oklahoma, last Sun
day after several days visit here 
with his sister, Mrs. H. B. Doug
las.

• v . v . v . v . v . v . v . \ v . \ v . v . v

Hosiery Sale
200 PAIR  M l’NSINGW EAR and 

HUMMINGBIRD HOSE
Our regular $1.00 numbers, now . . .

69c
3 pair $1.95

All new Fall shade.« all sizes

I

A D S

C learan ce O f  

W oolen s!Fine

NOTICE Will pay 2c each for 
! 1 gallon lhrestone cans, if in gisd 
j condition. Smitty’s Auto Supply, 
Munday, Texas. 14-tfe

FOR SALE Four-row Case tra« - , 
tor and csiuipnwnt, ui good condi-i 
turn. Tractor thorougly overhauled ; 
and repainted. Also Caac one-way

j CURLEE CLOTHES j
I

-  plow. A. V

FOR SAl-E OR TRADE Farms, ¡ o{ wwn 
ranchea or city property, all kind*, 
sizes and prices. See George l i 
be». 19-tfc

Melugin. 1 mile west, 
28-Stp

vl&

FOR SALK <e>«>d yellow, rust
proof seed oats clear from Johnson 
grass. Price 50 cent* per bushel. 
E. B. Bowden. 1 tc

A V A ILA B LE  A T  ONCE Raw- 
j leigh route of »00 familie* Only 

reliable men need apply. Gt»od 
profit* to willing worker*. No ex
perience required to start. Write 
today. Kawleigh’s, l>ept. TXA-536- 
Z, Memphis Tennessee.

1

JL

— ; “ R U IT U R E D ?" —  Examinations ¡
Free. We examine and fit you* 
truss right ia our stare, no waiting 
for corract truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Kxaannation and nd-

H. McLane. Knox City, vice Free -THE R E X A U J , DRUG

FOR SAl-iR Killing station for 
sale cheap, for cash, or would take 
autom«d>ile and give good terms. 
Station is at fine location. See or 
write J.
Texas. 28-2U- STORE. Drug Dept 26-tfc

“ T Z  ~  ~  " " ’ j FOR SALE  Thoroughbred F.ng-
LOST B rita in  pen lost ,Mh whjte lt>|fhorTI cockerel*. Mm.
on main street in Mtmday last Sat- w  F McMahon. Munday. Tex. ltp
urday evening. Finder please re
turn to Mrs. G. R. Eiland. Ite

FOR RENT - Nice bedroom with 
private entrance. Available after 
January 15. Mrs. E. E. Akers lbpj

FOR SALE or R E N T  25-foot 
brick building, Vfc J. B. Auto Sup
ply store building, cheap. I f  inter
ested see J. B. Williams, Munday, 
Texas. 2»-2tp

Just 20 :• • 
• •

iCurlee Overcoats!e •
• • 
• • 
• •
•to close out at these low prices;
e e
• •

: $19.75 now i

| $ 1 2 . 8 8  |
e e
■ •

$21.75 now

| $14.88 |
• • e •e •
• •

i Baker-McCarty j
j The Store With the Good* j

54-inch Woolens . . .

A nice assortment of Plaids, 
Solids and Stripes.

$1.95 woolens now 98c 
$1.49 woolens now 75c

Munsingwear 
Pajamas and 

Gowns
for Children 
Groeupn . .

and

R E D U C E D

. . . 1.98

. . . 1 .6 8mp
1.49 now ........ 98c

all new fall style.s 
and colors in Bal- 
britf^an, Brushed 
Rayon and Tuck- 
stitch cotton.

Baker-McCarty
’ THE STORE WITH THE GOOD8”

04793918
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THE SUNSET GLOW
Editor.. —  - . ----
Assistant Editor
Senior Heport«*r RUTH PnYNKII
Junior Reporter EVELYN OFFUTT
Sophomore Reporter 
Freshman Reporter

JU AN ITA  MINCE Y 
NE I «DA MATTHEWS

Seventh tirade Reporter EVA DEAN HENDERSON
Boys’ Sports RUFUS FROST
Sponsor MRS M A N E R A «A V A R E

High School Listen» to l*re»ident
Monday, January 6, 1941, the 

student body o f Sunset high school 
assembled in the study hall, seated 
themselves before the new radio 
recently bought by the school, and 
prepared to listen to the President 
o f the United States address the 
Seventy-Seventh Congress. As 
Sam Rayburn of Texas introduced 
the President, students hurriedly 
scribbled notes (o f the President's 
speech) for the outline they had to 
make if they took civics or history. 
The rest o f the students were not 
so fortunate, for they had to write 
u theme about the speech for 
Knglish.

High school enjoys the new radio 
very much. New Year’s day they 
were permitted to listen to the 
football game between Texas A. 
and M. and Fordhant, n*-xt they 
were allowed to hear the President 
speak. They hope to hear many 
more interesting program» in the 
future.

Freshmen
The Freshmen enjoyed the Pres

ident’s speech. They head it -Mon
day afternoon in the study hall, 
and really did like the idea o f 
writing an Knglish theme on it. 
(O r did they’ )

They are all studying very hard

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
. . . . . . .  • ,  CARLI « M I S

O ’ Dk I Iav illan d , pictured
Hollywood's

III VIA
here, is one of 

loveliest ladies. She is being heard 
over CBS Jan. 19 on the "Screen

for mid-term exams and hope to
pass them.

Fifth tirade News
What is more jaded and useless 

looking than Christmas decorations 
after Christmas’  Ours are dis
carded and our next plans along 
that line will be for Faster.

Jim M ack Davis, a former stu
dent of Sunset Grammar School, is 
back answering the roll again.

Flu patients in our room include 
the following: Patsy Nell Campsey, 
J. Horace Scott, Uetrice Stephens, 
and J. C. Brown.

We arc having excellent response 
from the various chambers o f com
merce of American cities in our 
Geography project. Our scrap 
books ure going to be complete and 
interesting if our plans materialize.

_ _ _ _  i
Seventh Grade

The seventh grade is working 
hard now. They are having dia
graming in Knglish and. studying 
cubic inches in Mathematical Geog
raphy. The last half they are 
going to study civics instead of j 
geography. All of the seventh 
grade is studying for math in the | 
county meet, and they hope to win 
county in it.

The seventh grade is glad to have 
Ruth Walker back, she has been

Guild Theatre" program. Support
ing her will lx> two famous Holly
wood actors, Robert Young and
Charles Winninger.• • •

Mary Livingstone may lx- funny 
on the radio to millions of listen
ers. but not to her daughter, Joan 
Naomi Benny. Now six and one- 
half, the youngster «- a faithful 
follower ol the parental programs, 
but doesn't laugh at Mary nor w ill 
sin1 let anyone else do so. “That’s 
my mother don't you laugh at 
her," Joan admonish« But Jack, 
that's another story; y«iu may 
laugh at him all you wish, on or oiT 
the air.

• • •
Tom Tully, shown here, has left 

the road company ol Saroyan's 
"Tim e of Your L ife" to take over

{ust been signed to sing on the new 
Idgar Guest programs heard three 

times weekly on NBC. He’li offer 
many of his own compositions.

Helen Hayes doesn’t like to drive 
a car, so whenever her chauffeur 
is away, the radio actress rides her 
bicycle to Nyack, a three-mile 
jaunt, to do the dinner shopping.

Tony Martin, pictured here, is 
the baritone radio and movie star 
featured on the new program sup-

TELEPHONE

M unday Times
Commercial Printing

planting "Hollyw ! Playhouse” 
on Wednesday mg. i . over the 
NBC-Red network. Tin- program 
is heard in the en -t at 8 no p m , 
central area at 7 <>0 p.m, Pacific 
Coast a* 8 .(JO p.m and in the 
Rocky Mountain states at 9:00 

; n m.
I * * *

When producers of "Crime Doc
tor.” heard over CBS Sunday 
nights, hue a new actor, they au
dition not only for acting ability 
but also for shix-s Kxplunation is 
that the entire cast marches like 
prisoners across a platform tx-fore 
th<> mike, as an identifying signa
ture at the start of each broadcast. • • •

One of radio’s be-; know n vocal
ists is Connie Hai. pictured 
here She is hi arri every Thursday

the lead in "The Ifeme of the 
Brave,”  new serial drama about a 
group of Americans pioneering in 
• modern world, which started 
over CBS Monday. Jan. ft Pauline 
ami Frederick Gilsclorf, radio’s 
<mly husband and w ife script col
laborators, are the writers.

• • «
Known as the singer who makes 

more recordings a year than any 
other radio personality, Eddy How- 
uni. composer ami vocalist, has

come seriously ill. Even mild cases 
may be dangerous, as ’post-disease 
complications may be severe.

“ Children between the ages of 
five and ten years are most sus
ceptible to scarlet fever cases are 
more virulent and more deaths oc
cur in this age group than any 
other. Therefore, the younger the 
child is, the more dangerous ar> 
the complications and the greater 
the likelihood that the disease will 
run a severe course.

“ The incubation period (time be
tween exposure to the germs and 
manifestation of the first symp
toms may be from one to seven 
day», usually from two to four. 
The first symptoms are headache 
-ore thruat, vomiting, fever. With 
very young children, the attack 
may begin with convulsions and a 
sudden high fever.. Twenty-four to 
forty-eight hours after the original 
symptoms the rash begins to ap- 

I pear, and in two more days in
creases in brightness until it be
comes a vivid scarlet, and covers 
the entire body. Symptoms which 
may indicate scarlet fever demand 
immediate medical attention and 
quarantine to prevent the spread 
of the disease. Appearance o f scar
let fever in the home should he 
followed by a rigid quarantine for 
at least three weeks.

“ The public should be warned 
against exposing young children to 
those exhibiting acute catarrhal 
symptoms o f any kind. Take no 
chances, for scarlet fever is spread 

j by the transfer o f the infection 
in discharges of the nose and the 

! throat, the ears and the abscesses 
j of persona who are ill with the di
sease. and those who are carriers 
of the infection.”

: TEXAS SII FILTER BELTS 
HAVE ANOTHER

GOOD SEASON

Wichita Falls, Ti*xa.- ^‘Survival 
figures on 250 miles of shelterbelt» 
planted last year in Northwest 
Texas is well over 75 per cent,”  
reported State Director W. E. 
o f the Prairie States Forestry 
Project, recently. “ Although the 
final figures are not in, encourag-

ing reports from the field men 
indicate that those green protec
tive belts o f tree» have put in their 
best year to date.”

Mr. Webb further stated that 
not only he, Lut his field workers 
foresters were pleasantly surprised 
at the results, as they feared that 
the early summer drought may 
have caused more than normal loss
es. “ However,” »aaid he, “ we could 
have known that having successful
ly passed through six droughty 
years, that the trees could take 
it.”

A ll the trees are picked for the 
shelterbelt plantings because of 
their hardiness. Some are even 
more hardy than others. Honey-lo
cust, hois d’ arc, haekberry, flower
ing willow and many others have 
survived under the must extreme 
conditions of soil and lack of any 
water.

The South High Plains Coun
ties again led all other counties 
in survival with 83.7 per cent. Last 
year this area led nearly two hun
dred counties in six states. The 
survival in other counties o f T«'xas 
jumped several points for 1 ;>4U 
plantngs, all of which is very en
couraging to those interested in the 
Shelterbelt program.

“ Considerable credit for the high 
survival should be given to the

hard-working farm 
Webb stated. “  Trees, nnlika 
don’t just grow. They 
good cultivations annually 
better job was done this ys 
has ever been done befi 
Webb believed this was due 
fact that the value o f the 
belts are beginning te i 
more as the increasing 
the trees and their dense 
extend their prototUo* farther 
into nearby fields.

A tourist, speeding 
highway at 100 miles an hi
stopped by a patrolman.

“ Was J driving too fast? 
the tourist apologetically.

"Heck, no,”  replied the 
man. “ You were flying U

“ How is Hennery getting 
with school, Eph?”

“ Not so well, Garge. 
learnin’ him to spell taters with •
,p. „

Mechanic’s prof: “ Nat»«* a great 
time saver.”

Soph: “ Love at first sight.*

“ And then there was the 
who stayed at the cave o f 
for a week, trying to got the. Iks* 
word."

night on the "Fame & Fortune" 
program at 8:30 p.m.. e-St.. with 
Tommy r»ir«w'y't <>i « t«-x*»w

a new pupil.

Juniors
Mid-term exams and I don’ t 

know n thing about g«*run«L-i, in
finities. and participle» (Sigh sev
eral of the Juniors). It really 
seems as if the Juniors are having 
a rather ilitricult time learning 

ir grammar, “at after all almost 
. i 3 h. a . .imp some time, 
which is pie.ly nard to cross, 
h >\vever, with a little studying he 
will finally miriage to cross it.

The other day two Junior girL- 
vi re talking, and the first one 
s.i d, "You know something came 
up last night that I just couldn't 
get over.”  The second young lady

USED CARS 
Priced Right
•  40 DELUXE TFDOR FORD
•  37 FORD SEDAN
•  37 I’LY MOUTH COACH
•  38 CHEVROLET PICKUP
•  37 FORD TUDOR

. . . OTHERS FOR SELECTION

Bauman Motors
Ml NDAY, TEXAS

absent due to illness; they an- also tried inquisitively: “ What wa> it? " 
happy to have Grace Scroggins First young Junior: "The moon” !

(Mv, my! What *n ;«rt chillunt!)

Fourth Grade
Several numbers o f the fourth i 

grade i lass have lieen absent be
cause of flu and colds, but no one j 
has lx*en seriously ill.

Miss Tate has been ill, but re-! 
ports are that she us feeling better, 
and the fourth grade us expecting 
her back in school soon.

It ha» been fun doing some good 
hard w«irk after so much i■ xcit• • 
meat and amusement during the 
Christmas holiday».

Weekly Health
M.D., State Health Officer 
Ixnued by Dr. Geo. W. C«<x, 

o f Texas

Austin Texas Prevalent «>'
1 < .Uriel f««\ i Texa - in• • * a *1
93.9 per ci it d , ng Oct" ** r. > mo. 
according : ■ • ■ >rts r. » ■ .• :■ >' 
T ex «« State Department of II .Jt1 

Dr. Geo. W. Cox, Slat- Health 
Officer points out that tie a- 
characteristic -* - >nal r i-« in pr«*\ 
alencc, as th. numb« r o f .-earl* 
ftverease- in*- ,«es simu’.tan« >u. 
ly with the o[x ng of si •! and 
remains more or less constant dur
ing the sc ho* ear, and r<« *d«
in marked fash . during the • um- 
•ner vacation.

‘ Scarlet fev* r continues t > be a 
! menace to children,”  Dr. Cox ha- 
sald. “ Many ciu * - are -light, but 
they may inf«*et ethers who will bc-

Smartest Delivery Trucks on the Streets
•  H ere’s streamlined styling for business-building pres
tige— plus practical utility! Here's economy of operation, 
too, and Q U A L IT Y  construction that insures long, de
pendable service. Heavy gauge steel sides and front end. 
Hardwood floor with steel skid strips. Stake pockets in 
flare boards. Cab. fenders and all sheet metal rustproofed. 
Comfortable, roomy cab — “Sealed-Beam headlights 
outside gas filler cap, and many other desirable features.

• On TaaTaaa CiXn — at m
•lira «

• Nao tncraaaari I 
Tarava—S2.S Sarnpnnr «*- 
«aal. SS tanoiaa (Mao).

a Na« Syncàra-Slift TraaaaOa- 
>laa Sam tS. fast. iSaat.

• Mm  ft* Ma.lt«« Maar Ada 
utaai — Na aalgtit an aita 
•halt.

• Saw

Sfa.
• Sta riaatlag Oil lataka—

Avotdt |n iimni
• Maw Mo-Toa fail

___________________________________________J • Naw Caaifwt Daaifn U a -  
Raal art»« ( a r i a i ;  w M 1

ALL TYPES AND S IZ E S  . . . from '/i-Ton Delivery
Units to B ig Heavy-Duty 3-Ton Diesels

Reeves M otor Com pany
J. E. REEVES YOUR DODGE-PLYM OUTH D EALER

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in cxra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT...

T HE  T IM E S
Want Ads

OUR PRICES ARE CASH
After much thought, we have decided to go on a strictly Cash 
liasis. Selling1 for cash will enable us to serve you better, giv
ing you Quality Groceries at the cheapest possible prices. Pay 
Cash and Pay Ix*ss . . . We Want To Serve You Letter!

P &  CSoap 
Oxytfol

7 LARS

Medium size 
Regular 25c seller

PackTomatoess,andiird
Spuds

2 No. 2 
Cans

25c
19c
15c

p«vk 2 5 c  Pinto Beans IQ * 49c

F l o o r  ¡ R T Ä  4 8  »«■ $1.55
Taut

P A L A C E  M A R K E T
IR IS H  AND UURF.lt MEATS I I  I’RIUE 
Y o l ( A N AFFORD I’O DAY

i** 1 Q c 
2  2 5 c

i*. I 2 V2C 

m 1 9 c  
,  1 2 4 c  

2  2 5 c

»li««,«i

BOLOGNA
Mo .lax

WIENERS
No. 1 Drx Salt

LACON
I’nxt V

MARG \RINE

PORK STEAK
Dure Fork

S\USAG E
AA «• AA ill A |>|ir«*ciatr Y «»ur Meat Busin«'««

C. R. ELLIOTT, Owner
AAV have Coupon Monk« for Your <nnvenienre. 

LOU ATE!» IN ( LOVER I ARM STORE

Matches 6 “,*' 15c 
Raking Powder 1“ 23c
Coffee Bright X Early lb 19c
Grapefruit Juice 2 * '•15c
TEX A.'

nie«* »ire do/.

«lor.

(irapefruit
( ALICORNI A

Lemons 
Texas Oranges 
Carrots 3
CALI FO RM  A

Lettuce 2
hundirá

19c
19c 

l c  
10c

each

brads 9c
WE PAY HIGHEST POSSIBLE PRICES FOR EGGS'!

This Sale Eri-Sat.

JANUARY 10-11 ULoI.lllt rJOmiU
OW NER
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I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS
By Boyce House

People, Spots In The News

I  * * “ TI
ditns
• w

Vixtuig x great Texas ranch is a 
(Huxi adventure and so, when 1 
i n  invited to Valdiaa Farms, as 
Um  l£,OUU-acre establishment is 
amkstly known, it brought a 
M L

*n»ere was no difficulty in spot- 
tin* the place at which one turned 
4gtt the highway, a few miles west 
■af Hondo, down in Southwest Tex- 
aa, with a house, an old filling 
station and two gravel pits as 
guides, but the bump-gate 1 was 
told to watch for was so long in 

ring up, that the feeling came 
it perhaps it had been passed, 

ever, the first man seen in »ev
il rat uules of driving said:

“ You've got a long way to go 
pet just watch for that high 
fence.'

The fence proved to be o f the 
type that is known as horse-high, 
hag-tight and elephant-strong for 
it was a full eight feet tall. Several 
miles uf this, and then the long- 
expected bump-gate.
There is an art in driving through 

a bump-gate which is a double- 
(M r with an axis, the purpose be
ing to make it unnecessary for a 
driver too alight, also mak.ng sure 
that the gate will not be left open 
to livestoek will escape. You ease 
tp to the gate and give it just 
mm ugh o f a shove with the bump, r 
that it swings clear, and a! the 
eacne time, not too much < a p .- 
tar the other half will come swing
ing around and spank >->ur r i r  
that ■.», the rear of your ear.

Down a smooth gravel road the 
auto sped for perhaps a mle and' 
a h a lf. then o ff to "lie side loomed 
a rock-strewn river bed crossed 1>> , 
a concrete dam, w . i  a! . ■ rved 
as a bridge. On the other id o! , 
the bridge stood a splendid array 
of buildings anch-hox-e, sheds, 
hams

K. F. Woodward, one of the moat 
«nert.-, 'ul oil men in the history of 
the iiouthwest, now retired, is thi 
enrnei jf  the ranch, and he ca ne 
forward to greet me. A fter a noon-! 
day dinner with Mr». Woodward 
as the gracious hostess, at whir 
oanaaor., hut, whole-wheat buns ard 
apple pie were the features, cam«
• tour of the place, with Mr. Wood
ward as guide.

He piloted an automobile skill- , 
fully through g ’ a/.ing land with 
rocks, tree limus and thorn-bushes 
offering no discouragement what 
«w r , to show his visitor some of 
his fine Hereford.-«. I soon saw *!*<>, 
the firwt wild turkeys in my life 
A « the reader will have guessed by 
M s time. I am hardly a woodsman 
art not until my host said, “ Do you 
want to see a buck'“ dd 1 rvalue 
bow antlers blend into branehe- of i 
traw and the dull coat of a dret 
merge.- with the brown of faded) 
leave- Following the p - ted fin 
gee. I could «••• noth g at u -til 
all at once there was a buck, stand- j 
mg as steady as a statue and star- I 
ng at us.

Vafd ina Farm« has a wonderful 
•abaction of thoroughfiri-d horse* 
ta fact, it is one of the greatest 
Weeding farms in the entire L'mted 
States, even though racing is no 
taagrr permitted m Texas Tm 
tarns all designed M W - d 
ward are built of steel, D'Hanu 
ule and concrete. Th. 
of eam-rete. (That's , 
give you an idea of the . u  
ta im ng barn, where horse-- 
that are to race on tracks inH  
amt states are trained, (.'10 fee: 
wng, with a row of double *tall-

Aloiigi-.de this huge structure is 
.be track and beyond that is s 
raage <*f mountain*. It would 
hard to imagine a finer scone.

'  There «re  *►*N) acres in cultiva 
Uon all in a block. The furrows 
are a  mile long. When plowing, 
faWu-r* a done u> machn r, i b> 
gins, it go»*» on rnght and <ia> till 
fiawhed. Planting is different; a 
part o f the field will sown and 
dan  there is a wait of _D day* 
and th* i another portion i* plant 
ad- "Otherwise all the c r  > w.-uld 
mature at the same time, and what 
a job the harvesting would be!

Did you ever see t..'((M) bale* of 
bay in one mound ? And corn mold
ed into heaps o f 250 bushels each? 
You notice a concrete rim two-and 
»■e-half feet high, and that i- s ' 
tila with 23 and one half feet under | 
ground and there are eight of th« 
things, holding 1,500.000 pounds of 
feed.

What an empire V aid ina Farms 
is! Modern, gravel roads and sturdy 
bridges built by the owner; game; 
Texas thorough breds that will 
win glory on tracks in California, 
Kaaturky. Maryland, and the Fast; 
a river ( dry by name but. during 
•  rainy season it can become a tor- 

) and legend* for two o f ths 
ins have their stories. Holy j 

ititam was so named by the In- j 
and each tsavcler who passes 
another o f the mountains is 

to leave a nark a trade 
that dates back to Spanish

trudging through the mud Munday 
morning to school. Why, 1 know! 
Everybody is happy over the re
sults of the basketball tournament 
held at Knox City this last week 
end. The Mustangs played a very 
exciting game with Sunset Friday 
night and to our disappointment, 
lost to Sunset by two points, a f
ter having played an extra two- 
minute period. The score was 32- 
30. However, this morning, the 
Mustangs met stiff competition in 
Seymour. At the end of the game, 
the scores stood 16-3 in favor o f the 
Mustangs. Just one more team 
now remained between them and 
consolation. This team proved to 
lie We inert- the game was play- 
id  on the part of all the boys, Ben
jamin came out victorious with a 
score of 14-10. That means an
other trophy in our trophy case, 
boys keep it up!

One o f the Mustangs, seeming
ly kicked up a little more dust than 
the others, for when the individual 
medals were given out, Pete Kut- 
leiigo was chosen as one of the 
guards on the “ All-Tournament” 
team. We are all very proud of 
you, Pete!

The voleyball girls were not so 
successful last week-end. Neither 
were the Junior boys basketball 
boys, for both teams met defeat

at O’Brien last Friday night. Too 
bad. Perhaps you’ll do better 
Tuesday night when you meet the 
Knox City Orayhounds at Knox 
City. All three teams will iplay 
there. I f  you need a JMs- excite
ment, come out to see the games, 
and you’ ll see plenty o f it.

Also the Senior boys play in the 
Seymour tournament this coming 
week end.

Freshman News
The Kish don’t scent to have 

much to say this week. We are 
all beginning to study for our mid
term exams. We ure all trying to 
fulfill our New Year's resolutions. 
Our main one is to study harder.

Sophomore News
Now that we have all made New- 

Year's resolutions, we hope to keep 
and use them throughout 1941. 
The Sophs aren’t having much fun 
this week, and we are now writing 
themes in Literature II. All o f us 
that attended the basketball tour
nament enjoyed it, and are very 
proud o f the Mustangs. We know 
all of the other students are, too.

Friday, December 20. We have 
not yet set the date for the pres
entation. We will probably start 
practicing this week.

Senior Personality
Wanda Nunley was bom in Ben

jamin, February Hi, 1923. She 
started to school at the age of 
seven, and she has hopes o f finish
ing thi» year, and attending Texas 
Tech next year. The class is proud 
o f Wanda as a member. Sh. was 
president o f the class last year and 
also won the loving cup for being 
the best student last year. Some 
o f her favorites are:

Favorite sport: Football.
Favorite teacher: All o f them.

Junior New*
The Junior play has lieen select

ed. The name o f it is “ Look Out, 
Lizzie.”  The parts were given out

DANCE
“TE X AS  NO. 1 BAND”

Hilly's Melody Five
. . .  all 10 o f them 

NEXT W ED„ 1.1th . 75c

n e w : s a t . s i t e s  n e w ; 

Hobt. Flores’ Hand 
T H E  P A  D I O

Stamford, Texas

Favorite subject: Government. 
Favorite color: Blue.
Favorite flower: Boar. 
Favorite song: There I Go.

R U  P T U  R E
SHIELD EXI'EKT HERE

II. M. SHEVNAN, widely known 
expert o f Chicago, will per 
be at the Kemp Hotel, Wirhitd 
Falls. Sunday and Monday, only] 
January 12-13, from 9 a.m. to 6 p ] 
a .

Mr. Shevnan say*: The Zoetic 
Shield is a tremendous improve
ment over all former methods, ef 
feeling inimmediate result*. It will 
not only hold the rupture perfectly 
b u t  increase t h e  circulation, 
itrengthens the weakened parts, 
thereby closing the opening in ten 
lays on the average case, regard
less o f heavy lifting, straining or 
•ny post ion the body may assume 
no matter the size or location. A 
nationally known scientific method. 
No under straps or cumbersome ar
rangements and absolutely no med
icines or medical treatment*.

Mr. She*nan will he glad to dem
onstrate without charge.

Add. 6411 N. Richmond St., Chica
go. Large Insisional Hernia or rup
ture following surgical operation 
especially solicited.

IT  PAYS TO  ADVERTISE

>111 i K’ DESTRUCTION . . .
This unusual phot*» passed by 
Bi iti.-h censor »hex show wh J 
section of a Lor > llat w „ ' 
Sliced off as bv a nt i li .o n  
bv tomb from S'a/i ■ t i.m lcrf

\\V. l*t*P! . . .  A teaspoon of
lriiimi juice in the gi uel pro
duced r  ;s reproachful expres- 

n a >5.otHi
pure m n.dion-wide photog- 

- \ . ■ - toi Roy Pinney of
- N \ . Not so haril to

;. ..o. after all.

T H E  M U S T A N G
N EM S FROM THE BENJAMIN PI Bl 1C SCHOOLS

Editor-in-Chiaf . 
Assistant Editor 
Senior Reporter
Junior Reporter ____
Sophomore Reporter 
Freshman Reporter 
Sports Editor
Sponsor ____ _____
Sadie ... ---------

C. E. William* 
Alonz# Cartwright 

Clyde Kendrick 
Nadcne Parker 

-Glenda Fare Rutledge 
Peggy Tramham 

Wanda Nunley 
M.s- Cole

Sadie the Snoop
Adrian, did you have a good 

time in the »cience room last 
Thursday ? W hat could have eaus-1 
ed that rotten-egg smell in the 
science room ’  ?

Parry, what i* *o attractive out 
south uf town*

Beulah, what did you do to Bud 
to keep him from coming to »chool 
VI onday *

Why d" the boys enjoy Chem- 
isty Lab ? *

Venue, do you really think 
S*|uirrel bn aka your heart’ *

C.tty. how would you like to be; 
Ixies m the Chemistry Clans’

Why wa* Cidy *o downhearted, 
Monday morning " Was it because

Weatherford school started ? ?

Can Vou Imagine . . .
The Chemistry class having just 

one period on laboratory days’ ?
Beulah and Squirrel fussing’
The typing students getting 

enough lessons ?
Butch knowing his speech les

son’
Adr.an acting smart in the study 

hall!
“ .Sadie the Snoop” snooping’ ?
Glenda Faye being nosey?
Keith being tall and slender*?

Sports
What could lie the cause o f a! . 1 

those bright and shining faces.
roof* 

rreet >. To

are
di*-

And. above a cordiality and a 
fcafria lity that make the heart to 

Yea, one leave* Valdina 
with the realisation that he 

and the Weak at

WE RE ALW AYS  READY TO

Serve You
Throughout the New Year, 1941, we will 
maintain a stock of <helf and heavy hard
ware t<> meet the needs of our customers. 
You71 find your 1941 needs at GUINN'S.

Good selection of Plow Shares and 
Partes. Tractors and Implements
. . .  Tractor Tires.

Gas Hose and Connections for Stoves . . . 
All kinds Gas, Coal and Oil Burning 
Stoves.

Get your Crosley Radio here . . . 
Newest in Styles and Designs.

IN  OUR S HOP . . .
This department is maintained for your 
service . . . electric and acetylene Weld
in g . . . Tractor and Implement Service.

Guinn Hardware Co.
"YO U R NERDS C flKERFI LLY SUPPLIED '’

LIST CHANGE
To Get The Munday Times

at

Bargain Rates
of

ft 11 II II 11 iil _ 
i ffc,

”* t#

k

V-’t V-V' .

A
Year
Offer Ends 
January 31

Our Annual Cut-Rate Subscription Campaign will be closed Friday, 
January 31. If you have not placed your subscription, do so immedi
ately. Mail subscriptions bearing January 31 postmark at point of 
mailing will lie accepted. The offer o f $1.00 applies to 50 miles of Mun
day. Beyond 50 miles the price is $1.50.
AFTER JAN. 31st THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE WILL BE $1.50 A YEAR 
IN 50-MILE ZONE AND $2.00 PER YEAR BEYOND 50-MILE ZONE.

The Munday Times
Your County Paper
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THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

Trapping Work Pro*pci*
Antelope and deer trapping, the 
ro major project« o f their kind 

•arried on by the Texas (lame, 
Fish and Oyster Commission «till 
flourish and are expected to con
tinue to do *o for at least two 
more month«, the executive secre
tary of the Commission has an
nounced. Birds and animals trap 
ped on overtstocked areas aie 
planted in sections more suitable 
for game, but from which they 
have been shot out.

latest reports are thut nearly 
300 antelope have been trapped 
in West Texas and that 100 more 
than that number of deer hav. 
i.een taken in the trap- set by 
Game Department workmen on 
South Texas ranches. Antelope al
ready trapped outnumber the to
tal taken last year and the *00 
deer enticed into traps are within 
t r e e  «core o f the deer distributed 
last year.

The Game Department is using 
airplanes with which to round up 
antelope with horsemen co-opera'- 
Jig. Coat of the rounding up of the 
fleet animals has been reduced to 
where it is now $1.70 per animal 
That is believed to lie the smallest 
cost o f trapping any kind of game 
animal managed in this country.

This Story Tops 'Km All 
A recent report in this column 

of a grandfather and grandson 
shooting so simultaneously that 
neither knew the other had fired 
brought an even better story from 

M. (Ted ) Dealey, president of

^ . V i V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V

Your 
Car

Many things nCces-afy' to keep 
your car ill good running con
dition will he found at Smitty’s. 
See us First.

W e Can Save Y.ou 

M O NEY!

FAN  BELTS, Model A Ford and 
Chevrolet 29 to 32 
Models _____________

CUP GREASE 
Pound _______________

GUN GREASE 
11» Pounds___________

GUN GREASE 
i Pounds ___________

19c
1 1 c
95c
50c

BATTERY
C A B L E S  _____________ 25c
AXE  «  
HANDLES __________J .9c
COLD
B A T C H _____________ 7c
SPARK «
PLU G S ______  - J 9c
Hydraulic Brake
Fluid, pint *9 v v

“B” BATTERIES
STAND ARD  SIZE

$1.09
H EAVY DUTY

$1.59

SMITTY’S
Haskell M UNDAY Stamford 

A V . V W W / / / . V W . V . V /

th“ A. H. Belo Corp., pub'¡»her- of 
the Dallas Morning News. Whereas 
grandpa hit and grandson missed, 
Dealey and a hunting partner n V. 
only shot simultaneously, but each 
hit the javelina at exactly the same 
spot. Best o f all, it was gettng 
along toward dark, and was so 
i.usky that it made for extremely 
hard shooting.

Mr. Dealey’ « story, which should 
to pall yarns of its kind: “ Recently 
we were on the way hack to our car 
a* about dusk when two javelinas 
jumped out of a live oak thicket, 
on* o f those fellows, a big boar 
which we estimated weighed 75 
pounds, stopped in a little grassy 
K ade about In yards the other side 
o f the live oaks. I was ahead of 
my hunting partners, Donald Ben- 
i et and Raymond Foy, by about 
25 yards.

hen the javelina stepped into 
tin grassy glade Bennet and I fired 
simultaneously. I didn’t know he 
had shot and he didn’t know 1 had 
f'red. Each of us thought we had 
killed the boar. When we got him 
to camp and the Mexicans started 
skinning him out, we found there 
was only one bullet hole in his skin 
where the bullets had gone in. 
However, there wore two bullet 
holes r.ght through the carcass, 
approximately a half inch apart.
> ou could have covered both of 
theta with a silver dollar! ”

That from hunters who were 
standing 25 yards apart and shoot
ing in near dusk!

Why Not Include Girls? 
Publicizing o f a motto, “ Take a 

Bay Hunting and Fishing,”  brought 
an inquiry recently from J. C. 
Cross of the department o f biology 
of A & I College of Kinsgvilie, 
Texas which read; “ Why not 
change your motto or a real sports
man to include girls as well as 
boys. Girl» like to hunt and fish.” 
Thanks, Mr. Cross.

Coyote Returns Home 
Even coyotes have a homing in* 

stinct provided they have a home 
to go to, says the Corpus c ir is ti 
Caller.

Mickey, a fi-months-old coyote 
raised by E. C. Schenidor o f Mer
cedes, recently was given away to 
a family six miles east of town. 
Being raised in the city ever since 
the day he ojiened his eyes, the 
young coyote evidently never de
veloped a liking for the wide open 
.-paces and even the farm had no 
appeal to thus citified convert of 
the wolf pack. Mickey return... 

i to his home when his new owner 
| turned him loose.

“ Eating meat scraps from a 
j.late is .probably a lot easier than 
running down jackrabbits for a 
daily meal,”  Schneider says in try
ing to figure out why the wolf pup 

' returned. “ Confidentally though,
, I believe he likes his old master.” 

Geese Could bo Damage 
Argentine geese are so thick in 

South America they are killed w’th

S M I L E
SM ILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ad« can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE T I MES
Want Ads

A  Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. H O RSES.. HOGS ..  M ULES

Our Rale attract« more Buyer» than 
any Liveatock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESD AY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest market price« for 
your liveatittk.

W E BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU M  CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER I’ HI «E S

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE, A

A t The Churches

clubs and IMr. E. T. Buis of East I Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Smith and tur> 
Bernard, Texas, suggested to the1 daughter Mary Jeanette of Mineral !

METHODIST
Funny thing about some of these 

Methodists. Some are very proud 
of their places of business, some 
are proud of their farms, other love 
their cattle. We could go on and 
on listing the things that Method
ist are most interested in. Some 
love the Church and the principles 
for which it stands and the Christ 
it represents. Brother Methodist, 
where is your interest? The .Scrip
ture teaches that “ By their fruits 
ye shall know them.”  It also says 
that “ Where your treasure is there 
will your heart be also.” F'riend, 
in which bracket do you find your
self? “ Lay not up for yourselves 
treasurer upon earth, where moth 
and rust doth corrupt, and where 
thieves break through and «teal • 
but lay up for yourselves treasures 
in heaven, where neither moth nor 

| rust doth corrupt, and where 
| thieves do not break through and I 
steal.”

The progress that your church 
makes depends largely upon the 
progress that you help it make. If 
every one was as attentive to its 
services as you are, how often | 
would we have services?

Come and be with us in the 
service* Sunday, we need YOU.

Sincerely,
Your Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Holland of 
Haskell have moved to IMunday to 
make their home. Mr. Holland is 
representing the Ideal ¿security 
Life Insurance Co., in this terri-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

State trame Department that thou- Wells visited relative- here last1 Willard Bauman and Bill Dingus 
returned to Lubbock last week to 
resume their studies in Texas Tech 
after spending the Christmas holi
days here with home folks.

earcey
bus ine«» last Wednesday.

sands could be capture*! and re-'week
leased in the Unted States. His J Mr, a|ld lMrs. Elzk. Jilck, on uf 
suggestion was referred to the U.S. M u,h1j vi, ited in the Otis Simp- 
Fish and Wildlife -Service. Offic-; „ „ „  home Sunda>. niifht. 
lals pointed out that Argentine . . . .  ., ... , ,
geese ami non migratory and sitae ' ' ' ' ’ ' ‘ j "  A
they, jn common with most geese,' S ta rtl> wer*‘ ,n V' ,th,ta * alls 0,1 
are grazer*, it is believed the Jan.- 
age they would do in agricultural
areas would more than offset the1 Mr. and Mrs. Wade Mahan, Cur-' Jimmie Ashcroft " f  Knox City 
benefit derived from them. 1 tin Coates, Forrest Yancy and Red was a business visitor in the city

The F'ish ami Wildlife Service Stevens attended the Texas A. and last Saturday, 
pointed out: The North American M Ford bam football game in Dal 
Continent has art adequate supply las on New Years Day. 
o f native gome ■Mrd- ami mammals

Mi. and Mrs. P. V. William* at 
tended the A. and M.-F'ordhum 
football game in Dallas on New 
Years Day. They were accompan
ied by Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Hoosier 
o f Seymour.

but it must be admitted that our 
handling o f these resources in the 
past ha* not always been credit
able.

WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

Mr. and Mr«. J. A. II::! ami fam
ily visited relatives at ¡surisvt ktsi 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mann Broa.-h had guests
from Knox City la ;t Friday.

iMr. and Mr.-. J. B. King of the 
I-one Star community visited in th* 
hi*me of Mr. and Mr.-. J. R. King 
recently.

Mrs. Lloyd Dixon of Wichita 
Fails is here for an extended visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. 
W. Gulley. Mrs. Dixon is the form
er Miss Estillene Gulley.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill of Sun
set visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. I,. A. Searcey last Wednt-da> 
evening.

'Mr. Albert Booe of Weiner: vis
ited his son Clarence Boot and 
family here recently.

Mr. W. W. Coffman of Gore«- 
was in this community on busi
ness last week.

Miss Ada Gulley o f Monday 
visited her brother, J. W. Gulley 
and family last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Green of 
Munday visited in thus community 
last Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Campliell was a 
visitor in Wichita Falls last Thurs
day afternoon.

County Treasurer Boh Burton o f 1 
Benjamin was a business visitor , 
here last Saturday.

County Agent W. W. Rice o f ! 
Benjamin was here Saturday, at-' 
tending to official business.

Mi ami Mr*. Gene Harrell spent 
the week end in Oklahoma City, 
visiting in the home o f Mrs. Har
rell's mother, Mrs. Purkhiser.

M* and Mrs. Howard Collins 
and Miss Delon* Campbell spent 
Sunday afternoon in Seymour, vis
iting with Mr- Collin-' -ister, Mrs. 
Mark Tucker.

M r B. F. Bailiff of Merkel, 
Texan, is vi ¡ting m the home of 
h* r son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mr». M. C. Ha mark.

lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

II  you suffer
tit of neurit it 

' inripentive home 
! tre uting. <»et 

Compound tmity.

Iron» rheumatic, arthf»- j
pam. try this »impie

recipe lhat thou*and# * 
a package of Ku h i
M il it with a q art

If n*
If

of water, add the juice of 
It's easy. I'lraunf and 
at all. You need only J i.»t>le-
•pootifult lwt> time» • day. Often
with n 48 ho*ir< —  »omet ittie« over- 
n ght —  splendid rc-tultt are obtained. 
II the r-c-na do n -t qu. h!y leave
and if you t!<> not feel heller, R «  f  t 
Will cu*t yen n • nc la try it u
•*<!d by y.ur drugs it under an aNa-
lute money back guarantee. K i I % 
Cun-pound it for »jfe and recom•»ended by

STORKTHE RENALI. DRUG

.11

A N N O U N C E « E N T
I ,vill b* at Terry Hotel it, Munday, Texas, Tuesda*
14, from 8:30 a m., to 11:30 a.m. Next trip Tuesday January 28. 
Iif you have any trouble with your Eyes, Liars, N w  ami 1 hroa', 
or need Glass''* consult me then on that date, nr ca.i at my 
office at any convenient time.

DR. FR ANK  ( . SCOTT
Specialist on Disease and Surgery of 

EYE. EAR. N»»SF!, THROAT AND FITTING OF GLASSES 
OFFICE HASKELL, TEXAS

«I

STATEM ENT OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN MUNDAY
TEXAS, A T  TH E CLONE OF Bl SI NESS DECEMBER 31*t. 191«

ASSETS

Loans and discounts----------------------------  $124,279.03
O verd ra fts----------------------------------------- 1,091.1;)
Banking H ouse-------------- --------- -------- - ĴOO.OO
Furniture and Fixtures----  ------   4,241.00
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank-------  ----- 1 ,*>00.00
U.S. Bonds_________ ______ ----$ 82,879.90
Other Bonds, etc____ .------------  29,060.00
State of Texas Warrants 21,685.60
County School Warrants —  9,104.02
Bills o f Exchange (cotton) 11,762.02
Gov’t Cotton and Wheat Loans 289,803.41
Cash and due from banks —  178,810.20 (>23,lQ;>.ln

Total................ ........ — .................. $762,316.34

LIABILIT IES

Capital Stock (common). _   25,000.00
S u r p l u s .................. - ............. ...........  - .................. .............  2 ->,0 0 0 .0 0

U n d i v i d e d  P r o f i t s _______________________________  - L ,0 ;>8 . s s

Deposits------- --------------  710,2*>7.46

Total......................   .$762,316.34

Here are some o f the promises 
that we would do well to remember 
for this, or any other, year:

Deut. 33:27; “ The eternal God is 
thy refuge, and underneath are the 
everlasting arm».”

2 Chron. 7:14; “ I f  my people, 
who are called by tny name, shall 
humble themselves, and pray, and 
seek my face, and turn from their 
wicked ways; then will I hear from, 
heaven, and will forgive their sin, 
and will heal their land.”

Malaehi 3:10; “ Bring ye all the 
tithes into the storehouse, that 
there may be meat in mine house, 
and prove me now herewith, said 
the Isird o f Hosts, if  1 will not 
open you the windows of heaven, 
and pour you out a blessing, that 
there shall not be room enough to 
receive it.”

Luke 11:9; “ And I .-ay unto you, 
Ask, and it shall be given you; 
seek, and ye shall find; knock, and 
it shall be opened unto you.”

May we turn to the word of the 
Lord for instruction in the way of 
life and living. Gods word never

fails. It will strengthen us ia B fv
be our comfort in death, and I f  it  
we will be guided into th» fa th a Y
house above. 'May we honor it  fbr 
what it is, and for what it will 4m 
fo r us. v

To those o f you who ar» 
ing” we would offer our 
comfort and cheer. We are 
that all will soon be well

W. H. Albertson

“ Why do people «pend 
they haven’t got to buy things they 
don’t need to impress people tkqr
don’ t like?” — Rays o f Suoabne.

COINCIDENCE
Mike: “ That’s a queer pair o f

socks you’re wearing. One is red 
and the other’s green. Are they
all you own ?”

Fat: “ Oh, no. 1 have another pau
at home just like these."

The teacher was trying to tm-
press upon the class the advantage»
of peace and disarmament.

“ How many of you boys object
to war?” he asked.

Up went several hands.
“ Billy, will you tell us why yoa

object to w ar?”
“ Because they make history.*

Want Ads Will I’ay In The T

Charter No. 135 erve District No. 11

Bank premises own*«! $8,100.00, furniture and fix 

tures $4241.00 ___________________________________ 12,341.00

. Total L iab ilities___________

Capital Stock:

Common Stock, total par $25,000.00

Surplus-------------------------------------------

Undivided I ’rofit* _______________________

chase agreement)

Total

1941.

JOHN ED JONES, Notary Fublic, Knox County, T ex »«

Report of Condition o f The

First National Bank in Mundavw
of Munday, in the State of Texas, at the dose of business oc 
December 31, 1940 Fublished in response to call made by Comp
troller o f the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Stat
utes.

A  S S E T S

^oans and discounts (including $1,091.15 overdrafts) $426,935.62

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed____  ... __ ____ _____________ 82.879.9#

Obligation- o f States and political subdivisions 59,849.62

Corporate stocks, including stock of Federal Reserve
i J M M i

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection.. 178,810210

Total Assets ___________________________ $762,316.34

1.1 A It I L I I  I E S

Demand deposit* of individual», partnerships, and
corporations - _____ __________________________ - — $583,786.46

Deposits of State* and political subdivi-ions________  120.986JJ8

Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.). 5,481.92

Total Deposits ______________ $710,257.46

.$710.257.46

25.000. 00

25.000. 00

2.0BX.88

52,058.88

»

V

Total Capital Accounts--------------------

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts $762,316.34

MEMORANDA

Fledged assets (and securities loaned) (hook value);
(a ) United States Government obligations, direct ___

and guaranteed, pledged to secure deposit* ***' 
and other liab ilities______ ______ __________ 69,579.90

(b ) Other asset« pledged to secure deposit.« and 
other liabilities (including notes and bill* rc- 
diacounled and seouritie* sold under ropur-

... 14,360.00

T o t a l_______ _______________________$ 83,939.90

Secured Liabilities:

(a ) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant
to requirements of law_________  ___________111,301.53

__________  $111,301 A t

State of Texas, County o f Knox, »*:

I, M. L. Wiggins, cashier of the above-named bank, do 
solmenly «wear that the altove statement is true to the bout of 
my knowledge and belief.

M. L. WIGGINS, Cashier

NOTARY SEAL

Sworn to and subscribed before mo this 7th day o f January,

“orrect Attest: W. E. BRALY, W. H. ATKEISON, J. C. 
IORDEN, Directors.
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SPECIALS
California Ea»t Texas

L E T T U C E Y  A  M  S

Hoad 4C Kiln Dried _  
Pound

Marsh Seedle»» Genuine

C R A P E F R l l T J  E L L - 0

I * . «  20c 3 p ie .  17c
Graham Crackers 1 L  10c
/XI • 4 Ht H O LA  1L COVERED " F a *them es * U w ^ «>  u »t  ih. - v 1 / c

Bulk Rice 4 ' * ' ”  25 c
Oregon Prunes No. 10 can

( R e O  Me*t»|»read 2 -  25c
Pie Cherries 2 25c
Tomatoes 4 « “  29c
Meal White Lily Brand 5 I t «  15c
Crisco or Spry 3 45c
Corn Flakes 9  9 Z r» 1 l u e " l i t  Cai pkc- d a t a i 'w

Pure Hog Lard 4 ‘  35c
PI RASNOW

F L O f  R  

4 8  l b s .  $ 1 .1 9

D r y  S a l t

J OWL S
2 l i b s .  85c
Coupon» in Every Sack

Q rIV nd

R hineland  Register
Editor Sponsor

Genevieve Herring John J. Hoffman
Senior Reporter----------------------------Florine Williamson
Junior Reporter------------------- T. J. Hoffman
Sophomore Reporter_____ Bernard Kutshler
Freshman Reporter . . Anna Fetaeli 

Grade School Room III Grade School Room IV
Rose Mane Kuehler Jewel Marie Hoffman

Published by 
StuiientM of the 
Khinoiand Publie 
Sehoola

C. H. Keck Food Store
R AYM O ND  ST API', M ffr.

The Senior» are trying to decide 
what type o f invitation card» they 
want.

Geneva used to be good, accord
ing to Mr. Hoffman, but he think» 
that since .she has lieen associating 
with a certain Senior girl she is 
spoiled. (What do you think about 
this’ )

Some of the favorite aoags of the 
Seniors at the present time are:

Geneva Time Changes Every- 
thing.

Genevieve Only Forever.
Albert 'Worried Mind.
Richard Time» Changes Every

thing.
Cletu» Times Changes Every

thing.
Florine San Antonio Rose.
i.Mr. Hoffman lla.- his song for

every- occasion.
• • •

Seniors on Parade
Miss Genevieve Herring, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Herring, 
of this community, was born April 
5, 1924, on a farm four miles north
east o f Rhineland.

She began school at Rhineland 
and has attended school here ever 
since.

Genevieve (known to us as Mul- 
zie) was the star pitcher of the 
indoor Itall team when in the 8th 
and 9th grades and our team won 
first place in 1939.

She was also on the volleyball 
team all through her high school 
course.

Genevieve has been president of 
our class for several years, includ
ing this year.

A few o f her favorites are:
Color: Red.
Song: Only Forever.
Teacher: All.
Sport: Volleyball.
H<> >i>_\ Making a scrapbook.
Her plans for the future are to 

become a beauty operator.

We Wonder W hy
Theresia was sick yesterday. 

Was it because o f the night before?
Florine got to be at twelve o’

clock Sunday night.
Miss McGrath changed the Jun

ior boys to different desks.
The Junior boys Xre so glad mid

term is coming.
T. J. has so much trouble get

ting his report up.
Cletu» spent last Tuesday warn

ing Rose that Leap Year was com
ing to an end.

Sophomore News
Our reporter must be on a sit- 

down .strike this week or he just 
decided the girls could hand in u 
better report.

It seems that Economic Geog
raphy is getting more interesting 
since most of the boys have been 
moved to the front.

We are progressing in English 
since Miss McGraw has been an
swering all the questions on com
mas.

side

to paint someone

her place in 

a Junior girl? 

knows what time

Junior Report
As the first half o f the school 

tr rn com« ' to .1 close, the Juniors 
are lx ginning their review fo r, 
mid-term exams.

It seems that the Juniors are in
creasing their ability in composi
tion writing after they startl'd to 
write their compositions in pencil |

'

Raid  Drive Dodge and Brand New 
Plymouth Have Brought Us “ Cream” 

ef the Used Car Crop In Trade!

HERK are the “ finest o f the fine." And every 
one o f them tagged irresistibly low. Our 

aw d car stocks are heavy this month and 
wse’re seizing the opportunity to make many 
spw  friends through these great m oney-sav- 
* v  opportunities.

Demand for the n**w Fluid D rive Dodge 
snd the 1041 Plym outh has loaded us with 
thrse low -m ileage "beauties”  o f all popular 
makes and models. E very  one has been recon- 
Affmnrd and guaranteed good for many thou- 

ids of miles.
You m ay never see such a bargain feast 

in years! W ith  the possibility that na- 
I defense plans m ay curtail production of 

rw automobiles, a shortage o f good us«-d 
n  may develop N't. re r..m y mi •!;*. Our 
Hrure is to  buy n o w ...a t  these C learance 
■rk -downs. Drop arour.J today.

DRIVE THE I’ ll K OK TH KSt V VI I K> HOW I

U S E D  C A R
C L E A R A N C E .

( \s|| TR VI»E TERM:

I STANDARD CHEVROI.FT
g w rt with trunk. loeaJly owe d 
and a real bargain.

’ CHEVROLET Town Sedan 
M gÉ w l paint, low mileage. 
|wd appearance, clean, a real 
buy for someone, locally owned

IRK FORD Tud;»r sedan, with 
jmmk. blue paint, and a real 
food bay Good apnea-ance and 
A » « f  service.

(917 DODGE I door «-dan, re
conditioned motor, new paint. 
Clean inside and out. This will 
make you a car that you will en
joy with dependable service anti 
atisfartory in every rrjqiecv 

New tires.

19:17 DODGE 4 door sedan, blue 
in color. Radio, heater, a real 
nice car, good tires and a car 
that you will appreciate the long 
dependable sendee that it will 
give you.

1917 I 11 E\ KOLET 4 d-or S.
dan. black paint, reconditioned 
motor, good tir«*». A real ser
viceable car

1935 FORDS, one tan and one 
kray The»«- cars will aell at a 
real bargain

1940 DOIN.E 4 d-.or s* dan, like
new. Very low mileage; u*> 1 
only a short time. You will like 
it; se«- it and drive it. Black 
color, white sidewall tires.

V e  bare many other cars that are not listed in Dodge*. Plymouth». < he* role!* and Fords in models 
I9E9 ta 1934 that will give you plenty of good service and transportation.

Goodyear Tires . .  . and Batteries that are fresh from the factory. 
Car Heaters . . . and Seat ( overs for all makes of cars.

Reeves M otor Co.
PHmNE 7«. MUNDAY. TEXAS YOUR DOUG »PLYM OUTH DEALER

Is It True That . . .
Frances uses rouge on one 

o f hi* face?
Weldon likes 

I Im  red ?
Calvin is too green to bum, so 

he smokes.
Elsie is afuid she will be in the 

bughouse within a week if the A l
gebra keeps on.

Bernardine know» the most 111 
English.

Theresia hate 
geography class.

I'rhan like»
(Which «me ?)

Mildred alway-
(tin who’s watch")

Ben has a wrist watch? (Sure.)
Kenneth likes to ride in his high 

top dow n the highway about a half- 
mile north. (Elsie, <io you know 
anything about it? )

Grade Srho«»l Report —  Room III
Now that the Christinas holidays 

are over, we are all looking for
ward with much gloom to mid-term 
exams. Regardless o f how the 
class feels about them, we hope 
that everyone will do their lie»t.

Our lessons during the past week 
have taken a greut deal o f time and 
study. However, we have enjoyed 
them very much. In F.nglish we 
are making reports on subjects g iv
en 11» by Mis» McGraw. In agri
culture we are studying about 
crops. O f all the subjects, geog
raphy ha» been the most fascina
ting because recently we began a 
study o f Texas, its vast sire, ard 
all o f  its wonderful natural re- 
sou rci*.

We are ail very happy to have 
Howard hack in school with us 
again, after several weeks of ab- 1 
sence.

• • •
We Wonder Why . . .

Rose Mary was afraid to take 
her report card home.

Madelene 1»  wearing a bracelet.
Ruth is always buying candy.
Magdalen is always singing.
Charles is ha\ing »0 much gum 

in his mouth.
Marvin get his hair pulled.
Alvin is always so hajrpy.
Harold is always laughing.
Cleo is helping get up the report.
Rose Marie wants a wrist watch.

Quail Management 
Area Is Established 

In Young County
7 .a;. >uc<«--ful quail ninnngi - 

ment, like succe-sful livestock man
agement, is no accident 1- u.-.verted 
by the N.'rthw <t Texas regional 
gar ,» managrr of the Texas Game, 
Fi»h and Oyster Commission, in a 
discussion of quail management in 
'  n.j county, Texas, in connection j 
s.irb a cooperative wildlife survey) 
" f  the area.

Although th«re is some »enti-1 
ment for a closed season to increase 
the number of ntiail in thi» region,! 
the game manager stresses the1 
dubious results anticipated from 
this step, and emphasiszc* the ne
cessity for rehabilitation o f quail 
habitat through provision o f cover, I 
where sutable brushy shelter is 
lacking, and food plants, where I 
w ill adapted native vegetation is 
not present in sufficient quantity.

The Game Commission field men 
assert the benefit to wildlife to be 
derived from good soil conserva
tor' measures, « specially that pro 
ducrs a good crop o f weeds, and 
the deferring and rotation o f pas
ture'. that increase the amount of 
fo '«•;-». and »0 afford superior nest
ing cover. Th, > point out that 
in order to answer some o f the 
unknowns in quad environment and 
restorations the Texas Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission has set up 
an experimental quail management 
and study area in Young county.

IM10 August. DM0, the game 
•tar.agefueot aid a field biologist

Higher Prices 
Paid for Cattle 

At Auction Sale
Tlie Munday Livestock Co., re

ports a good run o f cattle and hogs 
for the sale last Tuesday, with 
prices fully 60 cents higher than 
'a»t week. Tup prices for hogs 
was $6.76, with heavy hogs selling 
from $6 to $6.60, and light hog.s 
from $5.76 to $6.26.

Some o f the prices paid for cat
tle were: Beef hulls, $5.75 to $6.50; 
butcher hull», $1.75 to $5.50; one 
load good fat cow» weighing 1,190 
brought $6.95; butcher cows, $5.25 
to $6.25; canners and cutters, $3.50 
to $5; fat yearling. $8.25 to $9.50; 
butcher yearlings, $7.50 to $8.50; 
common yearlings, $6 to $7.25; 
fat calve», $8.25 to $9.40; common 
calves, $6.5(' to $8 ; Jersey rannies, 
$5.25 to $ ; good Stocker steer 
calves, f  >0 to $10.10.

Buyer» for the »ale were: Ruscoe 
Jordan, Vernon; Elmer Backing 
Co., Wichita Falls; John Ruddy. 
Wichita Falls; J. H. Bell, Fort 
Worth; Charlie Brothers, Sham
rock; L. W. lirashear, Bowie; I ’aul 
Bella. Rule; R. L. Dickey, Rule; 
John Trmimier, Stamford: T. E. 
Favors, Newcastle; R. I . Carpen
ter, Seymour; Rollie Fancher, Sey
mour; W. M. TriHinder, Roches
ter; A. \V. Weaver, V. 11. Bow
man. Wcinert; Juik Idol, Benjamin; 
C. A. Hull. Knox C ity; G. T. Hard- 
herger. Knox City; Roy Steele, 
Crowell; J. M Morris, Vera; W. 
S. Bogin*. Clay Kimbrough, Jack 
Ratliff. Haskell; G. II. Forrester, 
Seymour; C. II. Darnell, Seymour; 
A. J. Gilbert, Jr., C. L. Mayes. 
Munday; Lloyd Griffith. Munday; 
J. H. Tankersley, Munday; C. L. 
Button. Orb Coffman, J. E. Cure, 
J. T. Murdock, Baul Jones, Van 
Thornton.

Crop insurance has a definite 
collateral value on crop loans.

All o f South America lie» eust of 
Detroit, Michigan, two-thirds of the 
continent being in the tropical zone.

Texas Soil Conservation district» 
are not confined to one section of 
the .state, hut arc well distributed.

Scientists at the Cornell Univer
sity (New York) agricultural ex
periment station are “ pasteurizing” 
soils with electricity to eradicate 
pe.-ts and weed seeds. A soil tern- 
(K-iature of 160 «legree* Fahren
heit was found sufficient to kill 
all important disease organisms, 
and most weed seeds.

Jane: "A fter all, what is a flirt
ation."

Rose: ” 1 suppose you might call 
it attention without intention.”

Kastus was sent to the general 
store.

"M y boss,”  he said to the clerk,
wants a pane o’ glass nine by
leven.” fl

“ Haven't got none that size, 
Rastus,”  said the joking clerk, 
"hut will a leven by nine pane do?” 

" I ’ll try ’er,”  replied Rastus.' 
"Maybe if we slip her in sideways, 
nobody’ll notice it.’

ROAD TO HEALTH
Bob: “ I think her voice has im

proved, «iont you?”
R«>1>: “ Well, maybe, but it’s stilt 

a Ring way from cured.”

Sweet Young Thing: “ Are you 
lucky at cards?”

Bachelor: “ Very, I always win." 
Sweet Young Thing: "How about

love.”
Bachelor: "Lucky again, I a l

ways lose."

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE

joined with other specialist» in the 
wildlife survey of Young county, 
arranged for by the Texas Game, 
Fifh and Oyster Commission in j 
cooperation with the Texas Coop
erative Wildlife Research Unit. | 
College Station, results o f which; 
are now in preparation.

eRevently the Farm Security Ad 
ministration has broadened its re
habilitation program by making 
loans to children o f its borrower 
families in order that they may 
take part in activities of 4-H clubs 
and Future Farmer organizations.

In our ( ’rispsy Cold Fruit and Vegetable Department. . .  
Strawberries 20c
Limes extra large Ih 10c
Cauliflower „ „ . h , . *  .. 15c
Other items in Stock . . . Green and Wax Beans 
. . . New Potatoes . . . Squash . . . Turnips ami 
Tops . . . Onions Sets . . . Rhubarb . . . Hot 
Pepper . . . Sweet Pepper . . . and lots of other*.

3 HI NO IES 10c
BEETS . . . RADISHES . . . MUSTARD 
GRI LN ONIONS . . . SWISS C IIARD  
CARROTS . . . COI.LARDS . , .

. . . All from South Texas

NOW is the time to put \ KiOEO on your lawn and shrubs and 
f lower beds . . . Me  have a spreader which rents for small sum.

?

Big Basket Full of Groceries 
Given Away Free Every Two 
Hours. . .
Served throughout the day . . . come early and 
register for Free Groceries.

Ann Whitley Davisson
Radio Editor of “ Goodner Home Journal,”  in 
person, with her "Carnival Kitchen," assisted by 
MARGIE G VRDNLH. dean o f ‘Southern Cooking’ 
Proving by your own Taste Test the (Quality o f 
I.IGHP CIO ST, "The finest «»f fine Flour*”  . . . 
( R K AM ) CRl STKNE. ‘ ' 111«* Famous 100’ Veg-
«‘tahle Shortening” ...............HEALTH CLUB
HOI l*LE ACTING BAKING POWDER. "Tested 
and Approved hy ‘Good Housekeeping’ ”  . . . JEF
FERSON ISLAND HEXAGON PACKAGE "Free 
Running”  SALT , . . MBA 18»LAKE OLEOM AR
GARINE "The lielt«T Spread for Your Daily 
Bread" . . . DEL HAVEN CANNED  FRUITS. 
"High in ((uality. Low in Price”  . . . R A T L IFF ’S 
“ Gold Medal" MEXICAN STYLE  FOOD PRO
DUCTS . . . P H IL L IP ’S “ Delicious" CANNED 
CONDENSED SO LI’S . . . M ARSH ALL SEAL 
"Fancy Quality" CANNED  VEGETABLES . . . 
M.J.B. COFFEE. "The Quality Coffee of America" 
. . . GIBSON’S STER-O-VAC "Flash Cooked” 
I A M  Y W HOLE GRAIN  CORN.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 11

We have New Flower and 
Garden Seeds.
*1 BE

Hog Lar, J  4 Ih Carton 
Q  8 Ih Carton 69c

FRESH

Spareribs »  1 5c
FRESH

Backbone » I 2 V2C
1 h«*y have lots o f meat «»n them

Fryers »reused and M  
»rann each

K R A FT ’S

Cheese l«nnghnrn Æ 
Melnrured Ih £ 9c

Diamond Brunded

Walnuts ib
We are expecting a ship
ment of fresh fish from 
the coast this weekend.

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRAD E

9


